
TIIE ILIGIIER CH{RISTIAN LIFE.

BY REV. W. E. I3OARDMAN.

PA R2T I. - IId T IT IS.

CHAPTE R 1-INTRODUCTORY.

'Prepare yc the ;vay of the people. "-sA![ lxii. 10.

0ME disciples of Christ live, life-longv, under ;oniçeiin,,itioii, and
kznow no better. Tlwy are always d,)ubtiing, and think they mnust

- always doubt. And very mauy live a lufe of ups and downs, and.
suppose thl to be the best Goul lias in store for thiem whie in the
body. Occasiona'lly they pain soie lookout in the Mount, and

f'then, throughi the swýaying branches of the trecs of life mnovedby
the brcath 0f heaven, thiey catch gli upses of the river of the waters of life>
glcaîning in the rays of the Sun of IRigliteowiness, and are filled withi ghidness.
But tlhe1 l again, soon they find theniselves iii thie low grounds of nblf,

wraped p ii fgs of doubt, and chilled and poisoned by the ri st aud nalaria

of worldly cares and worldly company. To ?Jl these, a b-,ok Nyhikh should
bring the knowledge, as really reliable and true, that there is aetually a
suilny side of the Clhristian lifé,-such an experixuental knowledge of Jesus,
as would place the soul, as a vinieyard on te southern slope, tiuder the Sun
and the rain of heaven, to 'blossomn and ripen its lubcious fruit iii abundance
for the glory of the Master-h> how s'ucli a book would be hailed as <'lad
tidings frorn God!

Many hiave heard. or read upoii this subjoct, and do really believe there
is sornethingr better than they have fouiid, but are afraid. Tlîey are convinced,
tixat there is somietiniiii it, but they fear to, try to finid out what it is. They
are earnest Cliristians, too, and would gladly go on out of thie wilderness of
doubt aud perpl.e-xity if thcy dlared to venture. They seeC tlat, thiere is a land
of niilk and lîoney offéecd by the promises of God, and would press for it; but-,
alas! the spies bring back a bad report. of the land. liHard to gai, &. they.

"Cities walled up to heaven. Giants in the land-sons of .Anak." "liHard. to
keep, even if conquered2' F eai chimes in with this, and, so they shrink back
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130 'arnlest G/ie-istiaitiy.

Or they fear hieresy and wi1dfire. So muchli as been writteiî about "< perfec-
tion " and '< sanctification " iii conil iet with thie Bible and Cliurehi standards,
and so inauy have mnade shipwreck and run wild, thiat the spectres of griiîl and
ghastly erors rise Up to affrighit themn frorn the very first step. Now, 'a book
wliich should clearly point ont what is warranted by the Bible and the stand-
ards, and shew it in plain and full contrast with what, is condemnied by them,
would bc hiailed by sucli permios as an angel. inessenger fromi heaven, beekon-
ing thein onward and tupward to the land of Belah.

A few, at lcast,-probably more than aîiy one knows or tlinks,-are con-
vineed, and feeling ,after soniething they scarce know wliat, wlîatever it is, set
before theîn; but tliey inove fearfully, spectres affright and lindeu', but dIo iiot
wholly stop thcm. Or if they uretheir way regardless of these, thieir
struggles are wearisomie and vain. Oitenl and often tluey put forthi the baud
to toucli the sprixug of the door to admit the lighit; but, alas! the band finds
only the cold dead wvall, anit recoils frorn it with a chili, only to be stretchied
forth againi and again, to be witlhdrtwil iii disappointunent. Withi what. un-
told joy would these struggliiig, groping oies receive and devour a book mhicli
should sliew up to thern the Way,, the Truth, the Life, and point ont also the
rnany false ways thiey must avoîd to gain the truc, and walk iii it!

Some have already found the way, and are glad journeyers therein.
They are on the sunny side; they have gainied the becights of Beulah, and
delighit iii everything that relatps to it. Tliey w'ould rejoice in anytlîing defin-
ingi to thein distinctly the relations of this blessed Christian lueé to further
Christian progress, and to ail Christianl duty. And, moreover, they would be
thankful to God for a book wvhich they could safely put into the biauds of
others, hopuful of goud, féarless of evil; une they could lieartily comînend. as
unt'oldingý the fuluiess of the blessings of the Gospel, withiout feeling under the
necessity of' cautioning and wvarning against false thecories, wrorig ternis, or
cvii tendencies.

Whetlier this shiah prove the book wanted, God knoweth-time will
shewv, and the reader w~ill judge.

CUIAPTER II.-{ISTORICÂL EXAMPLE.

"Lift up a standard for the pol.-sIUlxii. 10.

Tiir. Bible abounds in examples. In God's Holy Word sin and lioliness corne
up and pass on before us iii living forins, rathier than iii abstract teacluings.
Truth and fialsehood are first lived ont, and tiin recorded for the 'vorlI's in-
struction. The niercies and jugnnsof God aeset befre usin striking

examples. The rescue of Noabi, savcd amidst the desolations of a world
drownèd in the flood; Lot, delivered frorn the dcvouring fires wvhichi laid in
asimes Sodom alid Gornorrali; the children of israel, passing the Ried Sea
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dryshod)L and safe, while Piharaohi anid his host sîLn] as leadj il, thle mjight.y
waters: thiese thimgs hiave filled te world witiî thieir report, and taubt.l ailj

nations tlieir 1essons. Meii and ntttiuiis are raised up, live out titeir life, ai(
die, aud tlieir hkitory is wvîitteai tu live, fur ever. Le.,soiis taiught iii titis way
strike out and traverse te globec, and strike home, itevor tu be t'urguotteîî. Tiake

afew exatiiles of ito Iig"kcr li , or fit triest crad tfitl saivaioni. F3irst:

MARTiN LUTIII

Mlina littie b)oy, «Martin carried te for biis father, Johutl Luther,
Vo kzindie tihe fire iii bis little iron sînelting furîtace iii Gerînatny. GULI de-
sigîîied Iiii to becrne the bearer ut' fiel for lîks owii great lire of te Refuruîîa-
tioni, Vo stuieit the hiearts of mnillioiîs, aîd. recast thie life of te world. But as
yet titis boy'3 owin leart anîd lus owvît life wvere iii Vie crude anid corrupt state
of niature, liard and unutialleable as thie ore of tiie minle, aud. as fil of itupuri-

ies, Vo be exiielled oiily by te fires of' Divinie love. Jus mother loved, and
Pitied, aîîd inldulgcdlt inki ; but lus littiter wa-s suvere-, aîîd nieyer spared thie rod.
Thiat lie %vas tiot ai, in~l, i is yoluth we irnay knuow, fur lie tdls of limiself
thjat lie -%vas whiipped fifteeen tintes iii one d-ay in lbis first schlool. Buit ail thlis
did niot beat grace inito his heart, tliougli it inay ]lave beaten letters inito his
hiead. lie made brilliatt progress i study, anid at twverity ycars of ag(,e received
lis degrree at Vue uniiversity as a Bacheclor of Arts. Up to this irne bis bieart
wvas iii tlue %vorld. lus fatlier dusigiied liixu trar te la,,v, and lus owin ambition
nuo doUbt a.spired tu tue lionors withini easy readli ini VhaV lle of life. God
dlesignied otiterwvise. Just at tliat critical trnie, wviîen te very next st.ep wvolld
be te first in a life-loiig profession, onle of his fellow-students, dear Vo Iixui as
a brother beloved, on1e Aleixis, wVas assassiinated. The report of titis Vrxîgie
affitir coming to Lutbier's car, lie hurried Vo the spot and found it evexu so.
Orteil before, conisuience, aid Vite Spirit in lus hieart, liad urgcd hi to a
religions life, iii preparatiot l'or deati aîxd te judgutient. And iiuw, as lie
stood gaziiug upon te bloody corpse of bis dear friend Alexis, and thouglbt
liow iii a momenit, prepared or unprepared, lie hiad been suinmnoited. from.
earth, lie askecl Iinîiseif Vite question, "XVhlat wvould become of mc if I were
thius suddenly called away ? t

Tihis wvas iii A. D. 1505, in sumniiier. Taking advantage of Vhe sumnmer's
vacation, Luther, now i hi s twveiîy-first year, paid a visit Vo Maiisfeldt, te
homne of his intXuîcy. Eveni then the purpose of a liUe of devotion wvas formiugr
iii luis heart, but noV yet ripeiied. into full and finai decision. The onily life of
religion k-nown Vo hint, and at ail meeting lus convictions, -vas that of te
coiivenVt, te life of a iiionk and a priest. «Whether it wvas because the, pur-
pose was only yet ini emnbryo, or because hie dreaded hi-, fatther's displeasure, or
shrnnk froin dasbiing bis father's hopes and cgiviing Iin pain, it seemis he kcept
Vuie maVter back. Die fire burned on in bis own breast> but Vue youtng
Badhielor of Arts kept it hidden, even from those most deeply interested in
luini of ail upon earth.

On lus wvay back to the university, howvever, lie *was overtaken by a
terrifie storiii. ««The thiutîder roared, says D'Aubigne; <', hnerots
inito the ground by lus side; Luther threwv hutuseif on luis knees; lis lIour is
perlhaps coile. ]Jeatii, judgnîcnt, eternity, are before liimn in ail thecir errors,
aîîd speak wviV1 a voice wvhich hie cati nô longrer resist. 1 Bncompassed with
te angauish and terror of deatlî' as lie says of lîimself', ' lie niakes a vow, if

IGod will deliver lit froîn tlîis danger, Vo forsake te world, and devote him-
self to lus service." RIisen froin te cartlî, havinig stiil before Ilis eycs that
deatt mnust une daty overtake Iimii, lie examines lîimsulf seriously, and iuquires
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w'hat lie inuist do. lie thouiglits that formnerly troubled imii retuiri Nvitl,
re iouibled power. Ife bas Ctide.,v3UtirCd, it is truie, to fuillil ail hiis duties. Buit
%vilat is the state of his solul ? Cati lie, witli a polliited souil, appeau before the
tr-ibunal or so terrible a God ? Hie vaiSt beconie hioly "-for titis lie wvil1 go
jin the cloister, lie wvi1l enter a couvent, lie wviil becoîne at mnonk and a priest
ii te Auigtstiîtean oider. 11e ýwil1 there become hioly, and be saved.

It Mas a terrilble blow to bis parents whien Luther entered te convent at
Erfîurt, and an astottishutient to ail bis fricttds, andl, as it plov'ed iii the entd, a
painfiti expýIer.imenlt and( a vain onte, to gaini salvation. Christ alone cotuld

pardn su, buit Luthier ltad that yet to learu. Hie thouight to imerit salv'ation.
clirist alonle is the siiuer's righiteotisiess and sanctification, but lie l\fliy
beiieve1 the w'ay to hecotue lioly and just was to shuit hinmselfiUp within lioly
Nvaiks, atnoîgst a hioly l'rothieriood, attd 1)Crforinfl oly offices. (30( desigtied
iiiti to be the forenîost reformer or the Cliiurch,) and titerefore led hinmi throtngl

ail the pî'oceesses of Lite Clhureli, to shlow itu tteir eiînptiîîe,,ss atîd 'aîtity: led
Iit at leti to Rie itselt', and mtade liimi see the blasphieinous liollowtîess of
ail its cereinoniies, aîîd the vile corruption of the mnen hoe held iii suitl vettera-
tioti. Buit it is nto part of ouir design iiov to followv ltir throiigh al titis
\vearisonie couirse, or to recoînit tie paiilul revelatiotîs of vanity and corrîtp-
tion made to Iiitui step by stop as lie wvas lpd alongr. It is rathier witii Litltcî's
experieîtce as a Clîristiati than as. a Rieformer, that our presetît purpose is con-
cerned. lie object before its is to sec lio% te Lord bronglit litti ouit of bond-
aige int< liiîerty, an(l out of darkniess itîto lighit, and brouglî,It itui at last ont of
chutrchi proceFses, and ouit of the ways of iîis own. cevisitîg, to take the ILord
Jestis as the ail ini ail, raLlier tiat to shiew liow lie 'as trained to break te
boidage, and dispel thic darkliess, of an. ensiaved and beigblted Chuirchi.

Butricul. in the colivent at Eifurth,' lie toiled and suiffered two terrible
years ini v tit. for salvatiou. H-e becaîne emaciatcd, pale, liollow-eycd, duwii-
cast, itopele33. Th'le ioveiy and noble Staiupitz, Vicar-General, and liîad oftlite
Atignstine order in 'Ihuringia, wvas the first to shied any ray of lighit uipou tite
dark and troubled nd of Luther. Staîîpitz pointed Lulther to the Word of'
God and to te -grace of Christ, aind inspn'ed litu w'iitli soîne gleatns of hope
tiat lhope inighlt sonie tinue be itis. Buit althioiighI the tioods of wrath. fron. te
wilnwsi of lieaven. were stayed, and the founitinis ot' hiei froin beneatit were
closed, the waters gooxer imi liad not yet suibsided, the dove of peace folnd
yet ilo resting-piace in Itis sotil, and te bow of te covenanît of promise biad
tînt yet sprning forth to lus view. Itideed, blis sti-uggolcs, atîd watchings, and
faCstiwg, hr-Ought imii to te briiîtk of the grave. lie wvas scized with an iii-
lie,;s tliat tlireateiitd bis ire. Onue day a venerabie monk came into bis cell.
Lifther openied bis heart to Iittii. Despair liad seized upon. hiiun. lime paitts
of' lell g t liold of' Iilut. he good old ttan poitited Iiiii to blis credo. Luthter
liad leairuted the aposties' creed it i s childhood, and itad saiti it over tholi-

;it' f tinies ; butt whien the mnîk repeated to itui, in. tîte toutes of a sincere
f-aith, ti'e words, III believe in the fo?'givctcss of sins," thcy carried a liglut atnd
ai uuttsobi1tioti nover before Udlt to flic sufllèrer's soul. "Alit!" said te notuk,

you inust believe tuot iiiel-eiy that, David's sis or Peter's arecogvn the
dlevilq belicve thiat. 'rie comuinatinent of God is that w"e believe our owni
s-ins are lorgiveu. St. B3ernard says, in bis discourse on the anntunciation,
« Jlie testinmony of the Ily Ghiost Lo your hecart is, Thky sis are forgiven.

LDiier believed, and joy filled bis soul. lIe rose quickly from the
depIti, of' despair, aumd frcin the bcd of sickness. Lfe froin te dead -%vas ri'v,,À
hitti in a t'vofoid sense. lThe forgiveiioss of situs -%vis ever after a living article
iti bis fiaitadntada etri h psls re.II nw n
~wtnes a nots ta da ee the graetsn aposte fcre . ButIe knw , the
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great tundcerlyiing principle of Jiustiîcaiioib byf«ithi w'as to ]lin, one ol* flic dee~p
aud Itiddlcî thligs of God. The nioble Stîuipitz and tlie, good olid îîilik aljreadjy
betore liiin, kaiew as inuchi as Liather lîad iiow icaructi, and muîre. Anîd ail
titis lutier lilimsclf mliglit lhave kiiowi, and yet lived a, niîoîk ail blis daNs.
Biut God hai-i greatcr tiîîgs iii store for litiii, and gr.mter le,ý:Soîs to teaci hit.
Ai thlis atid miore lie mîghylt hiave taughit IiIèe-lotig, Nvithi the burniwgzeal of a
1>aul, and the colîîîmaîîdinig el(I.queuce of au Apullos, without, causiîîg die
founldation of Roie Vo tremble, or freeiiig flie Cliturch fromît a siîecttter or
chahît, anld wvitliout even tijoyiuig, iiiislf, flic liberty or Vuie i.lildreun of Oud,
or flic blessings of' fuili trust anid [ull salvation. M ark w'Iiat, tèllows.

'flic assassiiiation of the deai' Alexis iiad awakened lii. lme tlitider-
boit on flic Erfurtii road struck thie deatlh-biow of lus imdeisioîî, amid #"tîuiplitz
alid the -goud îioîmk with bis Credo andi lus faith, lîad shied tlie first rays tiîd
coiiiforts of salvation tipoai bis paý,tlmwNay. liis w~as ail tlicy couild do. Fur al
tiis God uscd tiemmi, but imowv lie w~as about to imîke lris ownl ly Word die
ieans of laigLutiher ouit iinto fhli1gl t, atiJ omîward into tie opemî fiveld of

lic liad access to omne, ini Latin, cliaimieu to a stone-pillar in the coiîvetmt-a.
stkimr einiibein or tdme Bible at tiat day. Loc1ked ump ini a dead iaîîgutmge, -aumd

ciiaiiied Vo a, cold mnuastie piliar.' of dead stone ; aiîd yet, tlmauk !n neitlier
itseif dead nior yet boumid. Anothier Bible lic, couhi set-, also ini flic Latin, 1)y
goiiig to tlic library of thîe university Vo, read it. Thiat wvas Vuie iirst Copy or
flie Bible li-, ever saw ; and thie flrst word of thie Bible lie ever read, fron Vite
Bible itself, wvas tie story of llannah anid lier elmild Sainuel lent to Mlie Lord
for ever-amd this cbiarnied ii. Y11et another COi)Y of tuie sacred Word wvas
witliai bis rwacit, by goixig to a brother inouîk's celi to read it, iin Latin also.
A Bible ail luis owm, wvas a prize too great, for btis fondcst dreamîus. Ai yet
God gyave itu omme. Staupitz brouglit itu a Bible, a, Latin Bible, amîd pre-
seîîted it to huîin Vo be ail bis owmî. Oi, whiat a treasure ! HoNv caget-rly lie
searclied it! Wlmat deliglit it gave hini! Thiat was ie first stone of blis great
work. Tîtat Latin Bible was ail luis own, and lie, albeit, lic knclw it itot, w~as
called of God, and w'-,s yet Vo unxdo lite Latin boîts anid bars, anîd break iii
sîmider titie inonastic chains, and gi:ve a good liomiest Germulan. iberty to Vue
1)iessed WVord of God, and bringf homie its hiailowed lighit Vo thousands of
darkeiied biearths and i omîes, amîd to mnillionîs of benigbted souls. Hie hujuiseit
wvas first Vo le-tri froni t ite fulness, oft i-e blessimtgs of te Gospel of' peace,
aiîd tMien Vo becoine te forcrnost Bibie teachier of Vli )e wvorld.

\Ve will now trace lite steps of Ibis final aiid futll freedoni of soul thiroughi
fait iiiViteLor Jess. Oe dy, whiile studying Riomnans for a lecture to

thie studemîts, the wvords of Vite propliet 1{labakkuk as quoted by Paul, Romn. i.
17-" ff/me Just sltail live by.fa.itb," struck thieir liglit Vhirou-gh bis soull. luce
vas te -r'and 1)rinciple, of liiè anmd rigliteousniess. lue saw it, graspcd it,
exulted in it, and began teaclîing iV witbi ail the force and tire of lis eloqueence
and genius. lcre were, it is truc, applications of this great priticipie Nvich
îlc was itot yet prepared Vo sec, or Lv make, both Vo the Cliurci and Vo his owvn
hecart, and life.

Buit te pinicilc of jusdificatioat by faith was na longer a hidJcn one to
Jin, and it, imfsed a iewv lire andi a ncw power imîto his soul and biis teacli-
iiigs. Hfe applicd it, with suribeain ciearness Vo te forgiveiiess of sins. Hie
sawv hiow God couid be jîîst, anîd yet justiýy hint thiat believethi in Sesuis, howv-
ever great his silis miglit be. Seiccted noV long after Vtu represent .3even con-
veunts in miatters of difference bettvecti tliemi and te Vicar-Gemeral, et flie
court of the Roman Pontiff; lie set off, led, by te hiand of God into -Rorne
itseff, Vo witiicss with his own eyes and ears thie blasphemous hiollowness and
puVrid corruptions of the Cliurch. Oit Vie w'ay lue was again takeut iii, and
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ao-ain brougylit to look dowîî iixto the grave and up to the judgynicnt-bar of God.
lus sins troubled iiîu. he 01(1 Brfurth horror of darkness returned uponi
hlmi. But iii thie midst of it the words of tle proi)het, " l'lie just slhal live kl~

faih, caeaaili to 1dmi wviL1 a IiCw furce, and lilled bîmii %'itbi the igbit of
1jeaven. And yuL again, whlil e looking uponi the ruins of ancient Rouiîe, aîîd
alinost civer'vhelmed hy the conviction that the Etomne whicbi tiien mvas wvould
one (lay be also iii ruins, the boly city wvou1d pass away, lie in asiies, the saune
words came to blis relief aîîd comnfort agi,"The just shal live by thitb.
The Church shiaH live, thoughi home shouid (lie. Christ hives, and the gates
of biell shial ne% er preVail against lis Cliurch. Luther biad miot yet leariied to
take the Lord Jesus for biis sanîctification. lie bad onîe process foi- the tbrgive-
niess of Qi ls, thiat of fithli anîd allothier for the pursuit of holinîess, that of works.
lie believeci iii Jesus, and trusted, that for tbe sake or' Jesuis wvlio liad died, and
rii again for, bis justification, biis sins were ail freely forgiven. But lie longed
for a hioly becart and a hioly life, and soughit thern by rnccins, îiot by fithl. The
trutbi that Jesus is uil to the sinnier, tlîat iii Jesus bu(- lias ail if bie takes Huîîîi
for ail1, lie liad not yet l)Ciceiv'Cd. Chr'ist a propitiatiun bie accepted, but Christ
a sainctification lie rejected. Straîîge, thiat biaving Christ, aîid believiiig ili
limi and lîingir in M{in the fouîtain of hiolimess-indeed our owiî bioliness,

just -as really aîîd fully as Ho is own sacrifice for siîi-we should go about tu
work out, or seek for bioiimess of hjeart irniparted to us fromn God aside froint,
net in Christ. Yet so it is. So it wvas wvitiî Luther. Att Rone lie perforî-ned
ail lioly offices, aîîd visited every sacred place, lhungeriiiîg and tlirsting after
righiteousîîess. One day lie soughit te secuî'e a special indulgence proiîîised to
ail ioly pilgrims w'ho should cliînib Pilate's staircase, so called, 0o1 thieir knees.
This Pilate's staircase mas said to have been transported bodily by mnir-acle, iu
the igb-It, frorn Jertisaleiri to Romne. As Luther crept paiîîfully fron stolle te
stoeu upward, suddeîily lie heard, as bie Llougbit, a voice of tllunder ii te
delitbs of biis huart, IlThe just shial lizre by Iàaitb." Ibese wvords bail ofteil.
hefore told Iiîin that the just are nmade alive by laitli, but no'v they tbundfered,
through biis soul the truth t.)iat even so Ilthe just shial live (be kept alive) by
faiith." By faith thiey shahl be celit by te pow'er of' God; by faith Lhey shall
iniake J)rugî'ess onlward aud upward; by faitli tlieir sis sliaîl be forgiveil; and
by tilithi their liearts and hives shiah be madie hioiy.

Ali !w'ell nig(ht tbe histoî'ian say of Luther that "this wvas a creative Word
for te rcforîieî," îowv foir the first Luine hie -vas freud froni ail false processes
of salvation, anid fuily esta«,blished in thec truc. Faith now, as the conlditioli,
aîmd Jesus as the saivation ie saw -vas te wvhole. Fulil salvation wvas in Jesus,
and Jesus wvas the soul's lu full, tbriolugli full triust in 1-ijîn. *Wbenl Luis Word

ruonui i titis iuew force tirough bhis seul, it is lo -wondur thxat Luitier ýspraWg
to bis fèet upon. the stone stops up whîicli ho hiad been crawv1ing like a wvorm,
liorrified at hiiznself, and struck with slhaîne for thîe degradation Lo wbichi super-
stition hiad debased inii, aud fied froxu. the scelle of bis folly. Luthier himself
s.ays-" Mhen 1 Ibit niyseht' borli again. as a new niait, and 1 eîîtered by ail open
door iîîto the very para dise of Gud. Froîin tliat lur 1 saw tbe precious aîîd
lIoly Setrip)tures witli nieî eyes I went thirougli te wliole Bible. I collected
a miultitude of passagý,es vhîichi taughit nie wliat the -work of God wvas. Truly
this text of St. Paul was to me Lhe very aLe of lieaven."

T'O be continued.

DR. jUDSON ON DEATIL-"' I arn not tired of my work,," said hie, Ilneitlier
arn 1 tired of te -Nord ; yet C"ienCrist calis me home, 1 slial go wviî.h the
gladîîess of a boy bounding away from schîool. Dcathi will neyer take me by
surprise, do nlot be afraid of thiat, 1 fuel so sironq in Ohriist."
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GRZATITUDE AND COURIAGE.

O be insensible to favors received, rnakinig no atteînpt in aiiy way to
ackîîowledgýe or repay, is ingrnatitude. Eiivy, pride, and covetous-
ness, ecd by i tself, or ail comîbinied, lias caused us fre<iyently to,
withliold froin the Giver of ail blessings that thailk-ofï'eriiîg due
unto Ifis naine. A want of this spirit of? continued tliaiiksgivingr
lias robbed us of mucli real enjoyxnent--înade life a burden -%vIiexî

it inighlt have been a song. Wot only should -Nve as Cliristians be
tlihkul in yrosver-ity, but in adversity; iii tinies of sadness and sorrow, as
well as il] the rnoringi wheil the cloud passeth away, and the burden is re-
rnoved. "cDo you tliiîîk tliat Godw~i1 starve us?" said alittie cliild of tender
years to lier inother wlien huinger wvas pinching themn both. "No, child, He
will not,:" answered the mother. "Bite if Hie do, replied tMe c/tild, wve mnust
love Humb and serve Hum?." Suicl language would do lionor to the matture
Chr'istian, one wvho lîad left the "first principles of the doctrines of Christ."
Such aui one was Job, exclairning, <Yea, thougli Hie ýlay meW, yet wvi1l I trust in
limn; or Paul, bowing, in cheerful subrnission, saying, "«I have learned in
wltatsoever state I amn, therewitli to, be content." The same tliankful spirit is
sliown on that memorable jourîîey to Rorne, when Paul's frieîîds came to nIE.et
hirn. Aithougli a prisoner under circumstances where lie liad a right tO free-
dom, yet lie did not begin to mutrmur and burden his friends with lhis trials,
whidh liad beeix many during that voyage to Putroli; but, as if wvaiting only
an opportuiiity to grive utterance to the feelings of his liea.rt, lie ", thanked God
axid took courag(-e."

GRATITUD.-", Thankfulness is the beginning of gratitude-gatitude is
tie coinpletion of tliankfulniess." H1e doubtle3s reinembered the Many striking
events of that voyage dowvn the coasts of Asia,-that liberty, so conrteously
given himi at Sidon to go and see lis friendsr--the dhanging of the prisoners at
Myra,-thie many days of slow and dangerous sailing,-then the storm. that in-
creased to a tempest, %vhen «<nieither sun. nor stars for many days appeared,;
when tJie slip wvas cauglit and could not bear up ag(ain.t the wind, and they
let lier drive; by soundinig duriiug tlie fourteenthi niglit they knew they were
beinig driven upon rocks ; then the panie ! and the voice of Paul rising above
tic inoaing( of tie storm. to, the friglîtened and fleeing shipmcn, -Who -,vou1d
inake off in the small boats,-" Except these abide in the ship, ye cannot be
saved ;"and during- tue tossings; of that niglit Paul assures tlem. of safety.
The rnorning dawns, and land is in sigît lybahtervseadb

reaon f te wvesshegoes to pieces; but, « some on boards, adsreo
brokeni pieces of the ship, ail escape safe to land." Tlrown now aiongi bar.
barians, they change tlîeir opinion of him as lie shakes the viper frorn his
lîand; and coniclude tlîat lie is a God, and not a rnurderer. Paul rementbered
the lîand of the Lord with hùnm in his journeyiiîgs, and "he tined God,"

We, as individuals, have cause of thankfulness. The blessings of a kind
1'rovidence, that corne to us every inorning, and are renewed unto us every
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evcningt-hiealth, homle, food, friends, reason, life with ail its accompaniy-ng
mercies-a due appreciation of Nvhichi, shouid fill us with gratitude. The
feyer that laid others upon a bed of pain> to be raised up agrain to find the
heauinua "0,or esght impaired,-thie pestilence that srnote dowvn suddenly
our fellows, causing a ivail of sorrow to gyo up fromr desolate homes and sad-
dened hearts,-the stormn, that swept likze a brooin of destruction, spreading
desolation in its course,-the raging lire, that, devoured in a mnoment the eain-
ings of years of liard toil, and, perlîaps, mny a valued life 1-the earthiquakze,
that lias roeked thousands iii its giant, cradile, and hiushie&their wild cç,, in the
slecp) of death ; firon these, and agctinst ail these, a kind and mercifuil P>rovi-
dence lias preserved you. Shouid these blessings, that '«e sometimes eaul
Uommvîon) be xeceived by us as our riglit, or this exemiption from triai as thougyh
it were our due ? By 11o m-eans. We shou]d have a care here iii our pr'os-
perity, lest we, littie by littie, become iinthianklful. It is saici of theCah-
genians, that whien t1 îeir coiniodities wiere snjall, -liîey used yeariy to senci a
tenth of tiir incomie to Hercules, the peculiar god of the Tyrians ; but, '«heu
they becaine masters of great matters, they fell off littie by littie, until tbey*
sent nothing, and began to coudeiun Hercules, tlîeir god. Let this nieyer be
said of us concerning our God, wlho ioadetil us '«ith beniefits. But the rather
am our riches do increase to hionor Hiîn -%vith our substance, and raise ourselves
up to Hiin by humible aecnowledgýnieiit,, by whose favor it is '«e cnjoy whiat
we have. But let mie reiind you, especiaily, of Spiritual inercies-blessings
of Grâce. Time was '«heu you. had no pleasuire iu the service of God. Once
youi 'ere an alien aud a f'oreigner, but you '«ere broughit "nigli by the biood
of Christ." The joy of that hiour wvill ilever pass froin your ilemory; and,
that you mighit abidie faitithful, and promnote is gloy Gotae> u.apaei
His Church. IlThis is the Lord's doings, and is illarvelous in our eycs."
As a Church, '« -e should olui in thianklsgivingc. The embleins of' the clîurch
are inany. It is calied a buildingt: Christ the foundation-the '< cornee
stonie." For more than eighteen hunidred years this building lias been gyoingi
up-Rising; niot standing stili or crumnblincg to, the foundation, uponl '«hich
another structure muiist begin. The workmneu have not, left off toiiing, or the
Master Builder cominanded them to stop. ilising! The tokzens of Divine
appi7oval have not been withhield, iior the laborers '«ithout reward. iRising!1
Not as rapidly as we -%vould desire, it miay be, wvhere God bas put us to labor
on the '«ail; but over yonder, on the other side, of the building, in yon, neig:,h-
boring city, circuit, or church, the '«ails are going, rapidly up ; many are
beinog converted to God. itising here, too, thank God, althoughi slowly. Of
some in our miçlst it niay lie said, IlThie minl '«as boru lit-re.'>' ]isiing, cespite
the opposition of wicked men and devils, and wvill. continue to rise, wlhile the
great Gospel-day wears on, past its noon-day spiendor, towards the evening
of time. This rand '«ork shall go on un-tfi the last savedl sinner-the last
stone shail be broucght upon the coinpleted structure, and angels shout IlGrace,
grace unto it!" The Chureh lias been comnpared to a vsscl, and '«e sonietiniies
sing, IlWe are out on the ocean sazttzg;" but against this vessel the storms
of persecution have directed their fury. The billows of Infidelity and. Un-
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belief hiave thireatened to eng iif lier; the quicksands of a de id mor.ality bave
wvell-igbi stranded lier; the false lighits of Ronianism have trieci to dasli bier
upon. the rocks, a muin and a wreck. But, thank God, this vessel stili s1i1S on
jesits hin, slept Ilin thie hinder part of the vessel, and rebukzed the wNvii," anîd
fic Chiurch rides on to-day, and soon wve hiope to enter into the biarbor

«,kir «Il the shlip's Company rneet,
Mlho saiied %with the Saviour bencathi

With shioxting ecdi otiier they greet,

.Aud triumiph o'cr danger a-l teiti.

Surely, wbien we remernber biow God lias preserved and prospered I-is
people, w'e cannot do lzss thani "thank God." Tlîis tiiîanlk-sgiviing sliouild corne
fom th~e bieart. My brother, if you would bc liappy, cultivate a spirit of

tlitik"iiict.It is said of 1'lato, thiat lie, looking thiroiighl the dimi spectacles
of nature, gave God thaiîks for three things: Thiat hie Nva,,s a mnan and îiot a
beast,-ai Grecian and iiot ii baqrbarian,-anid a philosopher as wveI1. But see
what aire your reasons for tliank1fùlies-ý to God. Thiat God bias crr.ated you
after Ris imatge,-tliat you Lave been Ilborn agii,"-tbiat God bals openied
your eyes, wvhile the multitude stili are blind, -brokea off yotir fetters, wvhile
mnany aire in bondage,-set youi at liberty, wliile others are led captive by the
devil, at biis will.

Don't iinuriîir-dloiî't repiiîe ; it wvill soon. become a hiabit, robbing you
of daily en joyrnt-a pali hian4ngii wit1î its dark cloud of despair against
your suicist sky.

"Sone nîiîrmur w'hen the sk-y is cicar,
And NvhiolIy brougit to view,

If one siuali speck of ,ýa?* appear
iii their grcat lieftvn or bine;

And soine with tlhatiful love are filled,
If but onîe strcak of IighIt-

On ray of God's good nmercy-gild
The darkness of thecir iit."

COURÂGElr.-GoUrage for the future. We need courage as workers for- God
and His cause, not physical, but mnoral. Thie courage of Paul xvas a mroral
courage, mnaking hum superior to the fear of reproacli, opposition, or conitenipt.
I'ast experience should. encourage. Trials onîce borne streiigthien us to bear
sinîilar ones, it mnay be, but not the same ones. Courage is needed to resist
temptation, to dling to the righit, to refuse to do the îvrong.

'fle Ring of France, or, one occasion, galve the Prince De Conde bis choice
of tbiree thiugas. First, to gyo to mass ; second, to, die ; or third, to, be imprisoned
for life. The answer wvas, IlWith regard to tie flrst, I arn fully deterinied
neyer to go to mnass; as to the othier two, I amn so perfectly indifférent, thiat
1 leave tie choice to your Malesty.>' We have need of more sucli courage in
the church to-day.

Courage! Christ is the saie. You maylhave been in perpiexities; frienda
in whom you trusted, may hiave forsaken you ; but can you cali bo mind one
period or moment in youir life's history, whien Jesus forsook you, or the Master
Ieft yoýu alone> in the struggle?

Gratituide and Courag-e. 137
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Courage!1 The iloly Spirit is NvitIx ils still. lis offlice is to a strive wvith,
nin""show thien tlieir traisgr ssioni," Il to openi the car to discipline," l'and

coininandeth thiat they returîi froin iniquity.>' Satanl inay roar ais a lion, our
eueîny corne "ii like a flood," but Il'the Spirit of the Lor-d shiail lift up a stald.-
ard. Iigain i"

Courlage! he promnises are yours, and aire given Vo the Churcli. Are you
persecuted "Blessed are ye whiei mnen shall revile you and say ail nianniier
of cvii agaiust you falsciy, for my sake " Take cutre that the accusations are
false, thien shall they fafiliharmlessly arouîd. yoni as the snow flake; but, if
truc, like arrows poisoiied thiey wvil1 enter into thy very soul. Are you illis-
understood (by your brethiren, it inay be, whio have zeal. for God, but not
"caccordingy to knowledgçe,") and your nîaine ca-t out ais evil? Whiat is the
promnise ? IlYour bretlireii thiat cast you out fur nîy iiaine's sakec, said, let the
Lordl be glorified ;but lie shall appear to your joy, and ilbey shahl be aSILatCtlmC"

Are you tempted? IlBecause thou hiast kept the word of rny patience, 1 will
also kzeep tliee iii the 7iour of teiiptation."

Courage!c A airosed sier See the young pilgrirni, frcshi wiblî bis

flrst love, burning uponl the altar of bis lieart, andI cryii,,
oh tIiat the N-orld iiniglit taste and sec

The riches of Ilis grace-!"

On feelingy lie lias oily to tell othors whiat the Lor-d lias done foir hirn, to
cause thexui to forsake sin3 and lead a ne"' life. But hiow iiiany a yugi
pilgriin bias been staggered hiere ? He lh:ds, aithougli bis joy bis gx-eat, t'le un-
belief of the sinnier is gi-cater. Experience soon tuachies hirn that the joy of
the mnoring( of bis religious hife is to be tested and trîed by dark Iiours, temip-
tation, crosses> du-ties. To the ar-moury lie goes for a fuller equiiiixent,g(ettiing
upon him the "«wliolc rwu adding always the weapon of " i pryer," lie
begins fairly bis life struggle. Now a wituiess for Cli. ist-niow a, sufferer for
the Ma«.ster-ilow iii deadly conflict withi thîe ellery, beateu back, and aliiuost
discouraged-nowv borne uipon the wvings of ax xighty revival to Pisahl's
lieighits, seeingr ail the land before Iim * * Yelt-s pass by; yoii behol

inagai aaged disciple, ripe witI the experielice of yearuîotehrct
i{e enVers the dark valley of death, the devii niak1.es a finaâl onslaughit, hoperul
of bis prey. But no; thiat old soldier of the cross, covered with scars of lionor
in Vhs holy and noble -\varfare, th)ro,-,gh grace is too iinanly for hiim now. Sur-
rounded by the liosts of lîefl,-torrnieited by fears froin witlinii, .veakencd by
disease, anîd wlisted by years,--its a terrible struggle ; but listcîî Vo Iiîn!*1 Hie
is hiolding( forth lus confidence. Hear hui!i

"Surrotitded by a ]îost of foc-s,
Stornid( by a host of focs witliin,

N~or swvift to lice, iior strouug to oppose,
Sisnglcapguinst liel, e-ii, an d sin

Single, yct undismnaycd I ain,
1 dare believe inu Jestts' îan

He surely sleeps ini Jesus,*aud awvakes iii Ieaven, led up by the Auigels.
'Neatrest the thione, and fi-st in song,

lc now his hialclujahis rai-se,
IVWffle wontleriiig wigcis round in throng,
And eluout the chorus to luis Pý.lise." MNY -s~
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W'HAT ARlE WTE POING F'OR THE FRIENCH?

flY ]EV. JAEs RIoy, m.A.

NTIMATELY associated with the character and destiinies of Canada
mnust ever bu the dw.cenidants of those adveiîturoius Frenchimen w'ho

S have leit tlicir iniipress upon bay and island, stia dsram on
Gasple to the luvely banks of the Qui Appelle. he time -%as vlien
thie Frenchilnug li glit have b eeu ahinost abolislicd froni Our

Scouintry, and Vwhenl oie systeni of law mniglit hiave nioulded the
whole people to an Engdish type of tiiouglit and feeling; but thiat timie lias
piassed forever. It is, perliaps, best that it is so; the conflicting, interests of
the two Caniadian races liave sonuetimes SQ comiterbalanced eachi othier as to,
prevent our nationaÀty froi being blotted out. Mlien the Frencli rebelled, the
Brîtiýli sympathies of the Eigi-C ainspreventcd annexation to the
Ujnited States; and whiien coximer-cial attractionis threate-ed to prove too stronig
for tie loyalty of the IEiglsh, thie welI-kiîown. opposition of the Frencli to tlie
levelling spirit of deiniocraety was no srnall check upon the recreant tendeîîcies
or those w'ç'1o feit disposed to " look to Washingiton."

Again and again lias it been proved tluat the Frenchi have often hel thie
kcy of our nationîal destiny. Wliat inîfluence tliey are destined yet to have,
noue, can tell. To-da,ýy, they are flot merely controlling the chialacter and pro-0
grs oif one Province, but thecy ýare inoulding the legislation of the wliole

Pomninion. Backed by their united force, legisiators and ecclesiastics, not ii
Quebec, occasionally shîow wl'hat tlîey wvould do if the powver .- ere tliirs.
\Vily, auadacious, compact, thiey are not witliout the feeliiîg that thcy a-'re thxe
Caiiadians, and aliens ail besides. Straining everv n2rve quietly to lessen the
Englislh minority iii Quebec, grasping the opeing gates of the fertile West,
they aim at flQtling less thman the curbing of tie proud Anlo1- Saxonil by using

thei ,anag-oumd to stop) tlie-onward mîarcli of 3rotestantisin. Thle petty
chiang'es of mun1iicip-al Offices, the waverinig sym--paithies of iuntaugh:,It indians,
the idie pliaicy or vixîdictive passions of roving hialf-brceds in Manitoba, or
settled bialf-breeds ini Algroî-na, are watclîed, to furnishi means of spreading the
powver of Popery. Everytlîiing froin the unseatig of a ineniber of Parliamemt
to the proclamation t0 the solitary trourist, to, Thunder Bay of the wvonders of
IlOur Lady of Lourdes " is doue to carry out one settled, coimprehiensive pur-
pose. Thiat purpose is, flot to bui]d up a nation, not, to develop thie resources
of the country, not to spread enliglitennent and sociaxl 'coifort, but tb bend
the eniergies of al wvhole people to the aggrandizenieiît of a silye churcli.

Now, ail this inighlt be borne if it coulci be shiowNv that the power of this
church wvere anywhere, on the. whole, a beniefit. A clergyman of thme E iglish
Church, attempting t0 showv tlîis, wvrites thus: IlTo any one withi artistie
tmste, poetie feeling, and refixied perceptions, theme is somnething inlexpressibly
Sad ini passingf fromi a Cathiolie to a ?rotestant, coluntry ; il is liko passing frorn
sunshine into nmist, froin inountain variety and beauty int feuls,weldaed
Cut, inito square fields, but intolerably inono1tonlous., «' - il is only Nviîh a
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shnldder that we 1ass inito a ,Litheran State or a Calvaiiistic Canton, tona leadien
r-eligionis sk-y, and a pecople withi asiies, white and glîastly, strewnl over thieir
lives. What would Fraiice, l3elginmii, the Rulinie, becoine, il' Protestalntized ?"

Not only bias Proteqtaîîtismni dividcd moi-alit.y froni religion, anld religion frorn
bealnty ; it lias ixot -siufTered truitti to stand initact.",

Thuere is beauty iii a inii, aiid pictnresqiie loveliness ini nntriinmned roads
and fields ; but is thiat taste a goud mie, a Cmrsai e, that 1)refers the aspect
of dec.ay to that of vigoronis and tlîrifty lifèe ? It is quite evidteut that the
Itev. S. Baingic-Goiild bias neyer visited Canada. 1-le lias nie\er been on th'e
Beanhlarnois canal, anid seen the fearf\îl strnggle between Canada thisties and
sprimg whcat, rcstiltiing in disaster to dic feeble and less prolifie grain. H1e
lias nieyer seen the coîîtrast between the tasteftul farinier-hiomes on Ili.iny a
side-road of Norfolk, Oxford, anid l3raîit, andl the nîlserable, ciav-plastcred,
tiiougli ety-liteas dlin ts of' th e lhabit ant of Ar;e cif~rbnc

andc (i/ambly. I{ad lie ever crossed the line hetweeni Vermnout or *New York
and Frenchi Canlad'a, lie ilrhlt have scen iii the French l):5~Irtheir
cîiturches, and tlieir Smiday apparel, an unideveloped taste for the beatitifîl.
bnit, while ano edigalthe gYood thiat Rome lias done, lie would be l'orced
to confess thiat tlie (dcerîi ai-d the Iovely are îîot ail in Romne, and that the
disînal and degrading are it ail in r*rotestaiitisni. If, too, froîn a vie"' of the
iiuier, moral, as wvell as tlie oesthetic, ]ifé of lloîislî Qieh)ee, lie shonld look at
the social, intellcctnal, zagrieitu il. and( 1)oliticl bliglît tlîat rests uponl tie
nmasses, anîd shiould tinrn biis eyes to aîîy quarter wlîere Rome liolds mndispnitcd
sway, and sec lîow careflully-fos3ter-ed ignorance leads to crime, aud Iiow snlper-
stition leads to secret scepticisii, more bitter tlîan tbat whlîi riscs frorn Pro-
testant liberty of thoughit, lie wouId confess thiat the Prîlo.,the Vachelrùts
and the Reitaus, wvlior lie assigus to Protestaîîtismi, are, like Voltaire neii
mate offsp-ving of Rome, and thiat, hiowever beautifnl] inay be the Ilowers tliat deck
1Rome's g: ardens, ini a peculiar se.nse, l'the trail oftie serpent is over theni 1al.

,S it enungh that our I"rench-Canadian fel-lov-coutitrymniei siionici be polite
and gay, peaceable and subbmissive? Changes nîust coine, even amongst
tlîein. It is. iot for nothiing tlîat multitudes llock to the Unitud States for
a tixnporary or a permnanenît residence. It is not for nothing thiat French
societies withi republican leaning-s are springing up fromn New Hainpshire to
New Orleans. It is liot for iiothingi thiat inen, 'w'ho left Canada iboor, return to
tel their stili poor relatives of the superior adatgsof an intelligent and
spiritual Protestaîîtism. \Vhien the chianges do corne, liave the habitants intel-
ligence enoicghI bo give thein self-control, bo prevezît snch excesses as those inito
-w'bich ad1 lloiishi conuiLmies rush wblen frccd froin the tutelage of political1
babvhood ? Is thieir national char-acter becoming virtuous, st.rong, and ifuil of
the power of sclf-rnastery ?

lihe prirnary objeet of Chiristianity lias ever been thc saÎi'ation of the in-
dividual soni; buit our earne.stncss for tluis 'will not be lesseiicd by foriningr a
-wide view of the ends to be securcd by the the salvation of multitudes of ini-
dividuals. We, ieed a serious and comprehiensive, purpose, wvhich wvill enlist
au the, enthusiasm of patriotisiîn and Chîristian meal. A lloinish country is a
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inost unproînising field for iiissionary labor, and Quebec is not less 50 thanl
otiiers; but abov'e ail argumients about the l)eCuliarities of the race, the preju
dices of history and traiiniiig, the bliîîdiîes-s of igîîoraiice, the terror of priestly
power, anîd dangaer to lite, staîîd forth these fiîcts, that hurinati nature every-
w'hjere lias the .'ine loingigs and the saine regretq, anid t1ult ortly the gospel of
Christ lias the power everywvIex'e to satisfý the otie aud allay, the otIîcî. TI)e
gospel that coniqueredl Cork, iii the days of Wratlsl, ean coliquer Qnebec.

Have we, as Protestants, aurv deliberate iiîteintioîî that Quebec; shall be en-
lighltened ? Theni, after thiaikiîîg God l'or the few who are toilig l'or thiis en(l,
we înulst stili ask, whiere are oui' evaiigelists, pusing their labors f(ar beyoîîd
the grolund Nw1îere 1'rotes.t.atitisiii is alrcady coînparatively stroiig ? Who
speakis of felt forgiveness anîd the Spirit's regeiierationi in St. Euistache atîd Ste.
:7'erc? WIio liislies the lîeavenlly eniterprise aivay back to the ]oixly but
beautiful Lac Rond(l? Wlho carres the ti(liiugs of coiscioiis deliveraîîc fromn
sin to the lovely baniks of the ««Back 1-tiver," to Ste. Rose ai-d St. Jlri?
Whio preachies Jesus to thie counties bordeig on the St. Laivrence east of
Montreal ? Whiere are our liberal mnen, payiing for the toil, trustiucr iii God's
iiifollible promnise, and waitiîig l'or resuits that camnot be ituimedliate, but thiat
iiiust be sure ? Whcre are our -,vatcing( for coming opportunlities, anld oi
]ayinig broad and deep the educatiotial foînidatioins for a successful work hije
future ? Have we anr faiUî that Nvhat we have, and m.vhat the French have
not, is the truthi ? Do w"e believe tlîat, -%vit1iout it, they are perising 2 Are
we satisfied thiat sinful practices, even wvlien igniored or coifdemnned by ecclesi-
astic8, if persisted in, eat inito the core of' huinan nature, and render salvation
as impossible as if a physical law forbade it ?

0 Methodists, w'hat are wve doingr to save the Fr-eh?

-4 A 1MRACTICAL THIOLFGIIT OIN IIOLINESS.

SERIIAPS this hieadciiîg mnay attract the eye of sonie one -who is
Saîixiolisly seekinig light on1 this xnost important doctrine, but who

on the bee by the dcives pfrieces offen wprofess
oish dsujctd by the diversetingviewsnput frfi by diffrent writer
its attainmnent. ]3rotlier, why not leave these confiictiing thoughts
altogetuer, antid look entireily to Jcsus for full lighit and direction?

Ifle k-nows whiat entire sanctification means in your experience. Ask hiim to
sanctify von wvholly, and expect Ihlm to answer your prayer nom. Take the
precions gif't lie offers you just 1.ow1, and let its feit realization explain itself.
It may mean something for you that it nîcans for no othier person-a some-
thing wvhichi yon inay ii -vain attempt to grope your way into a knowlcdge of
by the duli twilighit of Iuman uitterances. Debate not one mioment on the sur-
render of any chierishied idol, but offer your wilI a perfect sacrifice to I{im -vho
is too good to be unkind, too gentle to be a lbard ruaster. Yield al withiout
reserve, and recekon yourself dead unto sin but alive unto God. Do lis wili
iii this repect, by offering yourself 'without reserve, a living sacrifice, holy,

*acceptable, and you shail know of the doctrine> wvhether it be of God. B. N.
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PIlAY YR: ITS HINDIIANCES ANI) IELPS.

BY VIE EDITOlI.

P-IE RE is that iniiiuait nature, the wvorld over, wvhich prompts mnen,
in tiinte of trouble, to give expression to their (lesires in prayer.
T This proves> spite of aiuy Qieoiry, that there exists in Mhe huntaniii

Slieart an inistinctive beliof iii the Supeirnaltral. Men do flot Cry
to Mie eunpty air, but they pra.y, believiiug that thiere is an Ear
wvhichi is ever open to tie cry of thie iieedy ;-thiat tiiere is a super-

jiatiîral Intelligence wv1o knlows alI about~ us, and froun wvhoxl calone wve can
obtain deliverance. It lilso proves that, iii dia belief of mien there is a con-
nectioxi betweeil prayer and Divine hielp. It is oîily in Mie dismial and hiope-
less crced of Infidelity thiat the quiestioni-", Wlhat profit shial we have if w'e
pray iiito Hlmi ? " ba-S place. TJihe niere scientist nay theorize about the iin-
xnultability or l'Lw, ýa]d inifer that proyer froua huitia hearts cannot change the
inexorable decee; but, wlhen trouble coe,-hnthere is sickness in the
hlolne,---ývheni thie niother bends in sore aîîguishi over 'Ihe cradie of bier suferiîîg
child,-vhen thie projected shiadowvs of the sepuichre tell that life's suniset
hiour is vei-y ncar,-or whvlen, worst of ail, the burden of unipardoned sin is
pressing heavily upon the souil, threatenhîîg to sink it lowver than the grave ;

tile ail these fine-spuin theories are swept away likze wvebs of gossamer, and
the heart instinctively sends up its cry for hielp. aiid pity into the eve, open
ear of God.

In niinds sjirituaiiy unenigh,,rltenied, tluis <'instinct of prayer"',is oinly a
blind grop iig after t.lie « iiikniowvn Godl." We uîecd to be tamyght hiow to pray.
It was a conviction of this need that led tlic disciples to say, «"Lord> tealch lis
to pray :"and it wvas a recogîition of thieir spirituial. ignorance that led Mie
Saviour to reply,-"l After this niaîmier, tberefore, pray ye: Our Pqwli vich
art in hieaveii." In that, brief sentence lie uttered onie of the, profouuidesbi
trutis of lievelation, inmely, that truc prayer lias its; very founidatiou iii a re-
cogniition of tie Fatherhood of Gud.

XVhi1e believiucg imost firnily iii Mie efficacy of prayer, wve are flot forgtetful
of a fact wlîich staggers tlîe faith of iinany, nainely., that prayers are often
uttered to wvlich, apparently, no, ans'vor is vouclisafed; and it is said the re-
sullu of Mils is first disappointment, anîd then weakness of faitlî. -.TLay; is inot
the waveringr faith the cause rathier than tlîe result of ilnanswere.d Prayer?

H1e that wvavereth is like a -%vave of the sea, driven with the -%vind and tossed>'
And I(<let not, that nian think that lue shall receive anythinig of the Lôrd.»
B3ut, wvaiviing this point for te present, there are other important lessons that
,%e need Vo learil before -,ve caut- enter into the secret of prevailing prayer.

Let us reunember, at te outset, that if wve " regard iniquity in " our
hearts, Iltule Lord wvilI iot; hear"' our IlpIrayer." For the peuitent, sitîner,
truly sorry for liis sis, and williug to forsakze them, God lias ready auswers of
peace and love; but lie Ilides His face fromn the muan wlio, notwithstanding.
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professions of love to Christ, stili cherishles or tolerates in bis hieart the
aboininable thingr wlîich Mie Lord hiateth. Israel of old wondered why the
Lord's saviing powver was no longer displayed arnioig thein ais in the formner
Miine, anl thlis wvas the anwr B'lehold the Lord's baud is not shortenied that
it cannot .save; neitiier lEs ear Iieavy, thtt it canullot hear; but your iniquities
have separated betwveeii you and your God, and your shis hlave ilid [literally
mae htin liide] His face fromn you, that He wilI not hiear."

If ceriishied or tolerated smn hinders prayer, thien humble confession is
needfitl to restore the lost confidence between Our souls and God. Thiis is a
poinit wvhere inany fail. Thecy coiît'ess in general ternis that they hasve sinned,
but tlhey do not face the vticular, inidividital sins that tlîey have coinînitted.
It is easy at the fiamily altar, or in the social prayer-rneeting, to say-1" Lord,
we have sinned against Thee ; 've have donc the things we ouglit xîot to have
donc, and we ]lave left, unidone the thîiigs wve oughit to bave d101e ;"but it is
a different thing to " enter inito tby closet, and shut to thy door," and, kneelingb
do-wn befure God, tell lim, %without reseive, the sitis that, b1ave clouded your
experience, and shut out the light of Ris counteniance fromn your soul. "'Lord,
1 have gvnway to. a bad teniper; I have been siothfui; I have indulged
impure thotighlts ;I have beeîî unitruitlftil iii businiess transactions ; I have
been so inuniersed in wvordly egem tsthat I have iieglected the imeans of
grace, and the diseharge of other Christian duties. \Vhile others have be,;n
wvorking and praying for the salvationl of souis, I have gone to rny farn or rny
inerchandize, and have been. far more interested inii nakzing moniey than in
saving- souls t'romn death. Thou Thyseif' hast coule to my door iii the person of
the poor and needy, and I have sent thein empty away, forgetting that Thou
hast said, «<Inasniuch as ye did it not. to one of the least of these,yeddi o
to me.' »The unfaithful. beart, shrinks fromi sucli close work as this; but it
mnust be donc, if wve wvould get back the clear witness of the Spirit, and receive
aniwers to, our prayers.

0f course such confession as this is not needed to put God ini possession
of the fa,,cts:' le knows ail about us already. But if we are to have access to
God in prayer, and power to prevail wvith Huïn, there mnust be perfect con-
fidence bctween us. \Vhen. we coine to the rnercy seat, knowving in O ur secret
hecarts that there are sins we have neyer confessed, nor deplored, nor puit away,
and that, God knioîvs this, how is it possible for us to have faith iii 1-Ein ?
Fiaithi implies perfect reconciliation as well as trust; but sucli trust is im-
possible while unforgiven sin lurks iii the soul. XVhile upon this point of
confession, it, mnay be well to enquire whetiîer tiiere lbe flot sins that mnust be
confesscd to mnaiL as well as to God. If we have inijured a fellow-creature
either by word or act, the conditions of acceptance withi God demand that wve
should first, seek reconciliation wvithi our iinjured brother. "If thon bringest
tby gift to the altar, and there rememnberest thjat thy brotlber hathl aughlt against
thee, leave tbere thy gift before the altar, and go, thy way; first be reconciled
to thy brother, and then corne and offer thy gf.

Equally indispensable withi the Spinit" ývli:.ch seekzs forgivenness from
those we have injurea, is the spirit which freely torgives those vho, m-ay have
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ixijured us. 1 amn persllnfled that, wvith very rnany, the difficulty lies at this

poinb. Ail uulforgiviig( spirit is SQ iatîiral to, fifll hurn1anlity ; our pride r'e-
volts so quickly a'g(1i]st die sliglitest offence ; ' are so proue to attribute to
othiers the worst motives, and so slow to believo, that thcy meant us no iii;
above ail, it is so difficuit to, realize that we inay possibly be in bCli wrong Our-
selves,-thait there are few, even axnong Christian people, wvho are not brouding
over some re-al or fancied injury, aud wbdo, there-fore, hiaVe nced to exercise bbcdi
spirit of' spontaneous forgiveness. Oiîe tliinr is cert-,iin-the rice forgivcecss
of injuies received, is an indispensable condition of die forgivencss of the
sins wc have doue. " For if ye forgive not moun thecir trespasses, nieithier wil
your Hleaveully Father for1give YOU."

WC~ bave g'reat nced to learul the lesson of sifplicity, ini Our al>lroachies
to God. We often speakz to God as a gre-at King; but how seldom dIo wvC talk
to Hilî as a loving FatIieir; and thie reason is because tie chiild-likec spirit is
absent froîn our lhearts. iDoubtless God is a gre-at 1Cm g, and as sncb is to, bc
reverently -vorshipped anid adored ; but to those that believe iii Jusus Hie
givcs " power " (or privilege) Ilto become tie Soins of God; " "auii because ye
are Sons, God biathi sent forth the Spirit of lus Son into your hcarts, crying,
.Abbai, Faztiier." Simpliuity of spirit wvi11 lead us to tell ail oui: wanits and
thoughits to GoËl in bthe plainest and inost direct way. Whien this spirit is
w'aubinug, oui: priayers freeze into sermons, and w'e speud mucli time àa praying
at men, inste-ad of praying Io God; but -whec thiere is a genuine simplicity,
bornl of the Spirit, thoni we get inoar to God, and, withi the unquestionig conl-
fidence withi whiehi a chiki pours ail its joys and griefs into its motber's bosor,
we tell ont ail our desires and thjoughits to, God. Thaukiil God, such siînphicity
is not without Seripture warrant. Il xcepb ye be converted, and becomie as
hittle childrenl, ye shiall iniino casir enter inito thie Kingydoii of God." Anid
agnun, IIli ALL thincgs, byprayer and supiato,-viti hakgvlo !et your
requcsts be made known unto, God."

Tfhe spirit of thanksgiving w.ill be a gyreat hielp in prayer. *Whlle pro-
bation lasts, and whîile we are Ilencompassed about with inifirinities," there
wil, midoubtedly, be need of comilig to God as suppliants every day; but, the
pressure of oui: daily wauts sliould noV render us foirgetful of the blessiiurs w4a

haereceived, nor sbiould our lbearts and lips be so cèonstanitly filled with bbce
laniguage of supplication ats to leave nio room for bbe language of praise.
Heatrtèlt praise not only glorifies God, but tbe thankfU-l remeibrance of past
niercies increases botbi hope and faitbi for blessings yet to be implored. Surely
iu the wvorst of timnes,, whien the conscious experience of salvation is at the
lowest ebb, there is stili mucbi that demauds tlianksgiving1- aiid if we feel
-%ve have not improved the blessings granted, there is but the greater reasoii
for adoringr the mnercy thiat did not -withdraw tbern.

The faintiiess of oui: desires -will account for many of our prayers beir1g
unanswered. Il Whàt tbings soever ye desire wlhen, ye pray, believe that ye le-
cc-ive them, anid ye shial have tbem." Great stress is grenerally latid, and
righitly s0, o11 faithi; but unless our desires are fervent, faitb wvill nio be in
very lively, exercise. Wbieu desire is faint, we moon forget what we have
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prayed for. XVe send ii- languid petitions, but do not seemn to care whiat be-
cornes of thlem. Vie do not act so ini othier matters. If sorne loved cile is
dangerously sick, wve send a inesmenger for the physician; and, if the inessen-
ger delays, 'e send another, and yet aiother: in short, we kzeep ou sendingr
unitil we gret an answer. Why should w~e, nuL dIo so m,'ien. w~e send our mues-
sagues to the Great Physician ? Wien. JTus "'as ou the ea'rti '« lie taughit a
parable to this end, that men oughit always to pray and not to faint;" and in
thie case of the Syro-Phoceniciaii womani, -%vliere fervency of desire found ex-
pression ini importunate ploadiing, H-e rew'arded lier iniportmnity with a gloious
answer. But wlhy are our (tesirus SQ faiîît? Becainse we do not w~ait long
eniotigh, at the inercy-seat for fervor to be einildled. Vie spend. long Iîours
in the marts of trade, in scenies of pleasure, in social iîîtercourse; but, alas 1
liow few are the moments we spend iii pleading withi God!

Above al> if -"'e would liave speedy and glorious answ'ers to prayer, wve
miust asic in faith doubtingy iothiing; and to this end, Jet US inake haste to
cast out of our hiearts whiatever would hiîîder faitli's fréest exercise. Our
Christian life is defèctive because faith is w'eak; prayer reimains unansw'ered,
because it gyoethi out of unbelieving hiearts. Our faith is weakz: it needs heal-
ing; but iiow shiall it be liealed ? See that, child. For monthis it lias been
confinied to a sick-bed. Its liimbs have lost thieir stren .th ; its littie hiands are
powerless to grasp any object. Wiat can be done for its restoration ? It
must bave free exercise and purer air, and soon strenigthi will. return to the
wasted limibs, and the hue of hecalth will mantle on the pale cheek. IReader!
perhiaps it lias been so w'ithi you. Youi have been dwelling in a bad atmos-
phiere,-in the inidst of spiritual mialatria,-aiid you are sick: your faiti lias
become so enfeebled thiat yoit carniot " rîn ithout weaiiness," nor grasp
firrnly one promise of God. You miust hiave more e-xercise and a purer air,.
You must bring your faith iiito the atmosphiere of Mie mnercy-seat; you niust
let it catch the freshi breezes thiat blow fromn Calvary; you. must exercise it in
leaig the 1,exceeding grea anlpeions promnises ; and sooni it N'ill recover

its wonted vigror, and you will yet be able to do great things for God.

POWBIÀIFUL PRÀYE1S.-<' lias not thec Church almost to learn yet w'hat is
the power of prayer? XVhat conception have wve of believing p'rayer, before
wvhich mouritaiiîs depart ? WVhat of pei'sviiig prayer, whlich causes us to
stand continually upon the vtcioerin day-time, and wvhich sets us in our
ward whole nighits? Vihat of imiiloirtqtale prayer, which storms heaven with
its violence and force ? Vihat of untitcdl prayer, ' gathiering us togethier to a"siC
help of the Lord? Whiat of consistent prayer, -%vlichl regards no0 iniqniity in
our hearts ? MWhat of praclical prayer, michl fulfils itself. Let but such
prayer be understood, Jet our spirit but ' break witli sucil longin«r' and tie
expectations of our bosoms shial flot be delayed. ' And it shial comue to pass,
thiat before they cail, 1 w'ill aniswer; and while they are speaking, I will.
hear.'"-Dr. Rami lto&.
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TIL, FIRST UNION BETW'EE'N THE ENGLISH AND

CANAD IAN CONFEJIENCES.

FOIJRTII rArER.

[NOTiP.-In thc concltihng iiaiuraph1 of the palier on tais sulîject, ini tie marci «."., tise
fullowing passage Uccurs -.- " It mis %1lJUY1tUUd that, trorn thse tilne of thse 'Uliiuu, Ile
jraetti;e of ordazinitsg Luctal Preacisers slisuuld a Th.Liai :>tdteiiist-it 15551 tVuiie a uS er-

ruuseouls impression. T.he Rubulutions cusscersisg LUCAl Ps eashess fuussid iu pas t tf tihe
Articles of Uunion. They uiniitaîst! ctirCl3 frunsl the Callsada Colt fvi vlice,-%N eue ilut
e-ven mwitiorsed in EttsgIitd, -aiud, befsn e heicarried itito effeut, 'a ve laid bvfore tise
Quartcrly 0ffi,;i.il ietiiîîgs of the Cumuioia, anîd cuuifirnaed hy al, tliîeu-lumrtiîs uuusjsityý.j

<HE reader is now in possession of ail mnaturiAl fatt prutcsmling, and
bearing upon thte U~nionî of 1833. Wu av traced tie varions
cii cumstances -'h ii ch resulteci iii that araiuee ,an d, witl on t
turnirng <aside to indulge in coiitroverýsy,-witlioiit reilveting uiponl
the motives oif thiose wlîo are said to Ilavu opspo.ed tie mnieasr,-
have emdenvored to shlow, by an univarnsled, historical statemnent,

thiat eveîy parit of the ýarranigemen1t wvas in strict accordance with 'MetIhodist
usage and law, andi thiat no ri,-lit of thie laity w.tb abuli.Ahd or ititet-
fered with in any way. If, ini w liat is to fufllw, I inay occasihu1Llly ]lave to
drift into coutroversy, I eari ovdy sathat it wvi11 not be fronli lov.,e of contro-
versy, nor yet fromn any desire to revive mnpkeasnt rneinorics; but, sirnply
froin a desire to correct niîreîttoiswhlîi, for îuiauy ý eUnsz, h<kLve beem
persistently repeated, aud to present before those wlio naturally feel a de-ep
interest in this question, t'lîe ical facts of thie case.

Before resuniing tl.e thread of the historical narrative, I wishi to refer
briefly, to some, objectiots whiich have. been made to the Union itself. It has,
often beeii said, that, the Canada Confereuce had izo 9right to imite withi the
Emglish Conference. If this be correct, it inust bu so on oue of two "rounds:
cithecr the Constitution of the Chutrcli did not inivest tlie Conféèrence wvith
suficient powers to foriu such au Union, and hieuce it hîad lio legal righit-or
else, the great body of the people being opposed, it lad n10 vural rlight,-to
force ýsucli an arrangement uponl the Çhiurch. The reuder wvi1l at once per-
ceive that the question does flot refer iinercly to the act of itnitintg w'ith the

Englisli Conference, but to the powers of the Cana da Conurence to inake tiiose
changes in the Discipline of the Churcli whiich were neessary to cousuniiniate
the Union. It must bc reicilnbered, that the Discipline in use iii the Church
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in Canada, up to the tirne of thle union, wvas Vite saine as thiat iii the UTnited
StaItes, wvit1 thie additionî of certain re3strictive ciluses on, thje oes o h
Coulèfrence. Let us8 now ascertain the niatuire and extenit of the powers whIchl
die Discip)linie conferred. I quote froin the edition of' 1829 :

"The General Conference shall have foul powers to malçe ruie% and regu.
lations for our Ohuirchi, itnder the folloving limitations and1 restrictions, vîz.

"1. The General Conference shail not, revokce, alter, or change our articles of
religion, noir establish any nev standards or rides of doctrine contrary to our preseîît
exîsting and established standards of doctrine.

"2. The.y shiah not change or -alter any part or rile of our governmient, so as
to do awvay Episcopacy, or (ieslroy the plan of our itinerant greneral superintendency.

3. Tièey shall not revoke or change the general rules of the United Socitvties.
4. They shail not do awvay the privileges of our mitiisters or preachers of

triai by a cornnîiittee, and of an appeal ; iieithier shial they dho away the privileges of
our meinbers of trial hefore the society or by a com-mittee, and of an appeal.

tg5. They shahl not appropriate the produce of the ]3ook Concera, or of the
Charter Fand, Lu any puirposo otiur tlîau t'or the beiefit of te travelling, super-
naauiierary, zupuranimated, anîd ;vorn-ou t l>ruachaers, thieir wvives, widow~s and c hild r n.

i. o new role or regulation, or alteration. of any raie or regulati3n now ini
force rusjvoting our temporal econon-y,-such a.; the building of ilieetin-hotases,
thme order tu be observed tîmereini ; the alloîvance to the iniisters and premlhers,
th-ir widovs and chiidrenl ; the raibitig animual sapplies for the propagation of the
Gospel (the Missions excepted;) for the inalzing tip the ah>owvanees of the Preachers,
&c., shall be considered as of any for-ce or wathority, tintil saci raile, regmlation, or
nittiuma, sýhail have beun laid before the suveral Qtiarterly Conferences Lhrotaghout
the wboie Connexion, and shahl have received the consent and advice of a inajority
of tc incmberi (%vho nay be present at the Limie of haying satid ruie, regulation, or
nhieration. before themi,) of two-thirds of the said Conferences.

«7. Nor shail any lev rvie, reguhation, or alteration respecting te dctrines
of Our Chaaarch,) the riglits and privileges,ý of our tiemibers; stucl as the receiving per-
soni on trial and into fali ciinnextin ; the conditions ont Nvhiehi they shtaîl retaiin
their inc rsipl; the nuniier of bringing to trial, findingrgnilty, and reprovinc,
suspen(hing, or cxchaiding disorderhy persons frorn society and ehairch priviieges, hiave
any fonce or authority umatil laid before the Quarter-ly Conférences and Cipproved as
aforesaid :Provided. meveet/telesa, t/tat upon, t/he joit recwninenduation of t/treefour/&s
of t/te A nnual Conference or C'onférences, tMen thte mnajority of tree-fourths of t/he
Cenercd Conj.erence shahl suffc to aller ciny oJ t/te above res'trictons except t/he sxt&
and seventit, wvhicli shanli flot be done away or nitered withotit tIme recommrendation
or consent of two-Lhirds of thec QuarLerly Coa±ferte1ace, tbrotighont Lhe Connexion."

It -%ill at once bc percivedl, that the second of thie foregroing restrictive
clauses, iii connection withi the proziSo, is the part of thie discipline which
bears -apon flic present question. Let uis put thern together, andc sec
what they say

TIhey, [Ulic General Contè(,rencee,] shall noV change or alter any part or
rifle of ojar goverinicint so as to do aivay with Episcopacy; or destroy Uhe plan
of our itinerant general superiimtendency: PlîOM'DED, 71evert/iclcss, titat qupont tlle
joint rccommzcndat ion of hctfrt.sof the A nnual Gonference oi- Cozfeences,
t/ton t7te majorily of t/to-ut/ flc (loncral Con [crence s/iall Swjfice to aller
any of t/to aloro restrictions cxc.ept t/to six7t «(Z scvcnt/t."

Now, the oniy question to be auiswered is, wvas the alteration of the above
restriction madle'by thec conistitutiona,,l thiree-furthis majority of the General
Conifurence, on1 the recoinmenidation of t'irec-fourthis of the Annual Conference Î
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The answer is easy. At the HaIlowell Conference, held in August, 1832, a
Committee was appointed to consîder certain communications between the
Wesleyan Missionary Committee in London and the Board of the Canadian
Missionary Society. That Comniittee presented its Rleport on the llth of

Augut. Among otiier recommendations, it contained the following :-"l That
Episcopacy be relinquished, (unless it will jeopard our Church property, or as
soon as it can be legally secured,) and superseded by an Annual Presideney."
In regard to this reconînendation, the Annual Conference p-assed as follow,.s-
"Jiesoived-Thiat this Conférence recomniend the General Conf rence to pass
the 3rd Ilesolution of the R.eport of the Committee on the proposed Union,
*wvhich Resolution reads as follows :-' That Episcopacy be relinquished, (unless
it wvi11 jeopard our Clîurch property, or as soon as it can be legally secured,)
and superseded by an Annual Presidency.' " The action of the General Con-
ference in the preînises; xay be perceived in the followiug note in the Minutes
of the HaIlowell Conference, by the Secretary, 11ev. James Richardson, now
Bishop of the M. X. Churcli-

" The above resolution to, relinquislî Epîscopacy, was recomm..nded to the
consîderation of tue General Conference, by three-fourths of the Annual Con-
ference, and diy concurred in by the «êerai Coniference, as is by tlie Discipline
in sucli cases required.»

Let us examine, a littie farther, the allegation, so oft rcpeated, that the
Union wvas an unconstitutional measure. It has been said, that the Union
-%vas exclusively the act of the Conference, and that the Conference is not the
Church. True, the Conference is not the Church, but it is the only authority
known to Methodism possessing power to legisiate for the whole Connexion.
By the very constitution of Methodisin, the Conference alone can enact rules
bindîng upon the whole ùhurcli. No one ever imagined that the Conference
exceeded its constitutional powers when it sought and obtained separation
froîn the jurisdiction of the American General Conférence; nor did it exceed
those powers wvhen it sought and obtained union %vith the Conférence in

Tigln. fte same authority ratiftced both arrangemients. A late writer bas
said, that Ilseparation fromn the United States wvas constitutional, having the
consent of both, clergy and laity." But what are ve to, understand by "con-
sti tutional ? » The only constitution, apart frola thue New Testament, recog-
nized by Methodism, is its Book of Discipline, aind accordingr te itat the Con-
frcnce is the only authority that can legisiate, for the whole body. Moreover,
the inference froin the above quotation,-that the union had not tlic consent
ofthie laity,-is untrue. Quite asý nany were oppô'sed to separation from, the
Anierican Conférence ini 1828, as viere afterwards opposed to union with the

*" Strictly speaking, tiiere is no Leiù&ioi iii the Methodist Churcli.. .. .. The
(11C is a voluntary aIssoeiationl, aid tin utmost extent, te which aniyting like légi.slation obtains
iii it, is the adoption of prudential regulations, not contrary to, the Word of God, for the guidance
of diose %lxo voluntarily join the Cliureli, and voluntarily reinai» in it. It is only, therefore, i»
an aw.,în(Ilnodated and very Iimited sense, that the terni legqùimtv is empdoyed ta, distinguish, any
body iii the Methodist Chureli." So far as that Churcli is concerned, "lthe power of higisiation,
in iý iiiodified sensc, lias ben, fromn t-.c beginning, invcsted solcly in the Conference
of iitr.
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Eng(lisli Conference in 1833 ; but, wlhen the act of separation Nvas ratified by
the constitutional authority of the Conference, the opponents of the measure,
like loyal Methodists; ac quiesced in the arrangement, believing that it Nvas the
part of true Christians to waive personal preferences iii things non-essenltial,
rather than endanger the peace of the Church by fighiting for a inere niatter
of opinion.

Observe, now, the glaringy inconsistency of those who, pretend that the
union wvas unconstitutional because it, was flot snbinitted to, the people. ilîcir
tlieoiy lias always been the government of majorities; iii civil afi'airs the
najority of the people; in ecclesiastical affairs the niajority of the Chnî'ch.
Their practice, in the, latter particular, lias been jnst the reverse. When the
Miles respecting ]Local Preachers wvere submitted to the %vliole church in 1834,
and hlad, been ratified by niore than three-fourths of the Quarterly Officiai
Meetings of the Connexion, these saine personis, who contended so loudly for
the grovernrnent of majorities, refused to abide bpi the verdict, and soon aller
witldrew froni the Clmrchl! And in ail the history of the present M. E. Churcli
in Canada, I arn not aware of a single instance in wvhich any important act of its
General Conference lias been subrnitted to, the people for ratification. If I arn
inistaken on this point, I arn open to correction: at present, I arn not aNvare
of any sucli instance. Assuredly, wlieiî steps were taken last year to effect a
union with the M. E. Cliurch in the United States, the people wvere not con-
sulted in the inatter.

Againl it lias been said that tlic preachers atternpted to do aNvay
witlî fie General Conference; and the inférence seems to be, that therefore
the wvhole arrangement was illecr'il But be it observed, only the preachers-
i.e., the Conference-had power to do this. The General Conference was not
establishied by the laity, nor wvas any right or privilegre of the laity involved
in its continued existence. A General Conférence is not now-nor ever lias
'been-considered an essential principle of Methodist econorny. Where it
exists, it is rnerely a prudential. regulation, liable to be changed at any tirne by
the samne authority that establishied it.

lurgard to the second supposition,--that the Cneec îdn oa
rigalit, to consunîmate the union, because flic najority of the people were
opposed,--I need only say, that wvhi1e the Preachers, on flic final vote, were
entirely unanimous, the people were very nearly so. The proof of i his is to,
be found in flecffact, that after several years of fierce agitation, by a few indi-
viduals, during wvhich, every form of misrepresentation and appeal that conld
mîslead the ignorant or infiame the disaffeeted and ambitions, (and these are
to lie found in every churcli,) was freely used, only a few hundred memnbers,
ont of over fifteen thousand, conld lie persnaded to withidraw. Where i,; the
church to-day from which a larger nnrnber conld not lie drawvn by ye.ars of
agitation, provided men could lie fonnd weak enougli-or wicked enlon,(gl-to
lead so unholy a crusade ? Il Suppose," says a minister of tlue M. E. Churcli,
ini a late article upon this controversy, Ilthe English (Episcopalian) Chiurch of
this country sluld abolish Episcopacy, renounce its orders, revointionize its
entire econonuy.......what 'wonld lie the resuit ?.... .. ....
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I answer fearlessly that, under similar circuinstances, the resuit wouîd be pre-
ciscly the same as iii the M1etliodist body iii 1833." Probab]y it would: in
othier words, althoughi the changes mighit be adopted unaninously by the
Synod, and approved by more than fifteen-sixteentlis of the people, a few
ani,bitious and dissatisfied men wvould be lfounld to head a faction axid re-
oraniize on the old plan!

Let it be noted th)at we are not now considering -%vhetlier or not the
union wvas a wvise r~ieasure; but, sirnply whether the Conférence hiad the legal
and moral righit to act as it did. Thiat it hiad the legral righit is plain upon the
-very face of the Discipline; that it hiad the moral righlt is plain froin the
facts that no principle of Methodisrn or Christianity was sacrificed, and thiat
the Chutrchi, as a whole, wvas hieartily in favor of the measure. This thinig wva
not (loue hurriedly, nor yet in a corner. The basis of unionw~as agrreed to in
1832, and publishied througliout the Connexion; efforts wvere mnade to, ascer-
tain the views of the people, and so unanimous were they, that Up to the timie
when the 'Union was consummated in 1833, no petition or remonistrance
emanated fromn the Societies. As already intimated, the opposition wvas by
local Preachers, and a few othiers 'whom tliey 'were able to iiffluence. To show
tliat I arn not misrepresenting the fact, I append an extract froin a pamphlet
publishied by the Rev. Thonias Webster, .a prorninent minister of tiie M. E.
Cliurcli, and the bitterest assailant of the Union : additional evidemice, if
necessary, wil1 be adduced in the proper place. Speaking of the opposition to
the Union, Mr. Webster says.:-(Tlhe italics are mine).

" As soon as it wvas annouinceci in thie Guar-dian timat a union between
the Englishi and Canadian Conferences wvas contemplated, the local Pl'cacici-s
tooe lie alarrn, and in thieir Conference, assenibled in the Trafalgar Meeting
Holise, July 6th, 1832, the follow'%ingr resolution was adopted :'.covd

Tliat, as it appears fro7n the Olîristian Guardianb that an union betw'ecn the
Missionaries froin l3ritain and our Church. is contemplated, we address our
Aininal Conference on the subject of our jrivilregs as Local .Preacers-and
thait, Bi-os. Picket, Culp, and Brown, be the Coimittee to draft such address,
andl torward it for presenitationi.'

'Ple gYround nowv taken by the M. E. Churcli-that the Union wvas gRinst
the w'ishes of the people.ý -is utterly withiout foundation. The great- body of
tbo ]aity Ieartily faàvored the imovenient, and hience those wvho refused to,
ah(ie by the iiew arrangement practically took the ground-Nvhichl they seem.
to ha.-ve hield ever since-that the vast niajority of preachers and people wvho
apl)roved of the union ouglit to hiave subxnitted to the dictation of the dozen
or so of Local Preacliers w'ho, opposed iL.

(To be continued.)

OVER THE ]RivER.-God sometimes tries the faith, and calls forth the
prayer of Ris people, by placing a blessing at a distance from tiern.- They
perceive iL is near but canuiot reachi iti,-as it wvere, on the other side of the
river. ]3y prayer we inust cross the strcam and Çetch it...
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SELECTIONS.

A BENEDIOTION.

"Ye shall ho a blcssng ; fear ,,ot, but lot your bnds
be stroig."-ZYdll. viii. 13.

GoD 1ILES TH1EE TO-T>AY %vith joy that ixover
Shall fade, belovod, away;

Thinoe ho the portion that iduretix ever
Through life's long, endless day.

Unidying- fruit shall sprinig from wintry ixours,
Laid tip before the Lord;

The.rod doth blossoin ivith celestial flowers,
Aceordi to His word.

Reiiew thy strength, and tread witlî truc on-
deavouir

The liatlh t hy Master trod;
Safe I for His soal roansthee H-is ,or ever,

Auointed witlî lus blood.
So walk with Bina, that cvcry snare bo taken

That would thy foot betray;
Andi own the love that ealled, bath nie'er for-

sakzen
The waiiderer autray.

A littie while to wait for Bis appearing,
And watchî for H in to caine

And hear his voic of love, ini tours endearing,
welolne Bis loved onles honme.

Froin faith to faitlî stili follow Hiii, thiong>l
wefinig,

Axîd cvery whisper heod
Sowv thîou the grain, and Icave to Huai the

reaping,
For lie wvill bless thy seod.

Speak for the Master ; He will guide tlîce duly
To wield the Sipirit's sword;

Live for thie Lord wvhîo bouglit thec. Serve
Bita truly,

And He will bless thîy word.
And ail thîy wcalth, lu Christ the Lord, pos.

sessilng,
TIîy soul shall rest above;

Takze now His promise with my New Ycar's
blcssing,

Iu token of Bis love.
ANNA SzUITON.

GOD'S OVN PEACEC
HEART.

IN THE

TîxusItE aire two kinds of peace; there
is peace of conscience, and there is )îCace
of heart. W~e nieed the former, l>ecauise
sin defiles us ; and the latter, because
care oppress5es us. It is flot iftii
lirve found rest fromn the guilt of sin
titihrg fatith in the blood of .iestîs, that
I cau carry to, Riita the btirdeus of niy
cares, and ohtain this lpeace-Godls 7;w'u

peace-ili nîy lieart. 1 nowv sec Min
exalted in rny nature to tlhe r,ibt, band
of power ; far beneath Hlini are those
prinicipal ities and1 powers wvhiech wou Id
in restless malien (listIrb bis churoh.
Trial and care do but drive the child of
God to the thronie of gzracP, there to
prove the efflcacy of believingr prayer.
If true to this great privilege, there
shlould be 11o earefnluness ; there inay be
abiding peace. Thîis is God's pece fot
beca use lIe gives it, bu t bec.tuse lle pos-
sesses it, seeingr al] t.ins froni the be-
ginixig, and ordering ail tlîings accord-
ing to the counliel of bis ')Wl wvilI. It
is God's own peace becaus,: it, dw'elt iii
the bosomi of Jesus, wblen, Il *,i the days
of His flesbi, He offered up pirxyers -and
su.ppli1cations witbi stroîig ci-yin-, and
tears unto, Hlmi that w-vas abde to iave
Humin from deatli, and was hieard in t1iat
lie feared." Mien wliat peace ensued
The wvorld brings its business to the
grates, aud lie disposes of it tiiere; cdai1y
life carrdes its cares up to, the veî'y walis,
and tixere ineets witx theui; but no dis-
turbin,, elenieut finds lodgmnelt li the
hieart ; there ail is unbrokexî peace.

HEA.VENLY IREALITIES.

"Oh, lot uîly moments as they fiee
Uxîfold xny cndless life ini Tliee."

"As the days of heavesi uplon tl e rle ..
DaýuT. xi. 21.

Now tliat yon have openedl thfe door
to receive the Lord Jesus Christ as
your Saviour and KCing, will youi io.t
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mueet in evel at the tlîreshold, and at
once niakoe ov'er inito 1-us kecpixîg the
koys of ail the locked cliambers of your
heart 'i Let everý?1 door bp tlîrowîn wide
openx, t1mat H1e iuhay tako possession, as
the Lord aîîd the 'Master ; anîd let Hiii
alone choose ail the guests who shial
lietuceforwartid be iiivited there.

Does it seeiin to yoti too poor a home
to be oflèered to Hlim 1 Rteembr-
aîîd take courage-it is just wliat Hie
lias asked for; and that He inakes it

is own concirui to traiaforin the dark..
eîîed min into a temple fuall of LiS own
liglit and g"lory.

And the heart tinit lias once crowned
ffmas its KCin- cail iiever Wo at rest

again 'vithout is knowvn and eîijoyed
presenco, or i allowing any rival to

ui-1,evmn for a day, the tlironie whero
xxew Hie reig-ns. Far beyond ail other
calaiiùtes, it will dread aixy witlidrawing
of thie lighlt of is Coliteano aud
break, liowever short, iii tihesd cern-
inuniiion whicli, by the înd(wellizîg, and
tcansforrning i>ow421 of the Holy Sîpiwit,
lias becoîn') its dearest and higliest joy.

For O, îny Lord, on life's highlway,
1 ce-vve the stnsline of Tliy face

.Aiffd everv minciit of the day
1 zîei Thy stroîîg, sutiportiîggrace."

Baut to inaintain this saered unionî,
there iîrast be 11o reserve 01n any subject
betwecîx ourselves andi our Saviour;
tliere mîust be perfect opcnixcss and î>ur-
fect trust; it ceuses to hoe r-i)oyed, iii a
mîomnît, if

"LAVe in i lliel1îig rinoid,
Dtesertett lis edestiai leiglit."

Uot uis thon snrrcndxr our wlîolo lîcing
te lliîi; let us tell I-liiix every thouglit
anîd feeling; let us sdiare wvith iux cacl
hiope :ui< fear, eacli joy and sorrow, as
they arise in our hoearts. Thus, living in
Ilis î)re-,eîxce, 'vo shall not offly slpak
and act ;,s the sons and claugliters of the
Mnig Et erllal, wlieil 'v are in tile se-
eiety of atller niiabiler.s of tho Bov:îl
Faînily ofl'iucaven, but wu sliah zilso siee
to 1)0 whiolly coiistcx.nted ta God, ,.t -.11
timies, aud in evcry coîxp;îny, iii lours of
xnirtli and gladncss no less,. t.han in days
of sorrow, claiming is promaise," IlL, I
aRn with. youn ulwz-y."

Above itil, let IIs TRUST HlMN ta do0 thIta
'%vhiol lie tells lis le is Ilable " ta do-
Ilte kep us froin faliing." Let nlo chili-

izrislzani/y.

in- doubt chîeck the pr.iyer,* the Con-
fidoîxco, and tue pledge of tlîo Psalniist,
lis it riscs froin eur sotîls :-" Hld Tiion
mne up, and I shahl ho safe; and l will
have respect unto TlIy statutes Coli-
tîxxually.'

eraayen siîrink from geiiug s0
far ? Youl caiot trust lLnîi to keep
yen froin siniuîgý,, froîx tlîis lioni umtil
tixo lour of your deatu.

Dees He ask you to do0 soi
Ilov"is God's tiine for the s.tint's

sanctification as enuphatically as fer tho
sinnl(er's jtstifit-stioni. /'oiclay is asti-uly
thîe d1ay of salvation fer the saint, frolil
the dlomiion of sinu, as for the sinner,
frotil its condlernnatiox.

Qi yon trust Ilimfor this -mloment to
keep you froîn silling? MTien let eacli
nmomient, as it passes, bo the muomîent fer
trusting in».

Tt is neot Quit our need Nvill grow
less-to tlîu endc thero wvill Uc tie old
niature, tlie body ef this <batl, ever
roady to îîssert itsolf. But tLiis, althouigh
our bitterest trial upen earth, should
not cause us to de.spond ; for, great as
the need is, the supply of grace is as iii-
exhaustible as the treamiry of ilcaven
iself. The IiigliwaIy to it is Prayer, and
Uie golden key is Trust. Tlhe promise
stands sure-"1 MNy God shahl supply al
your nec(], accerding to His riches iu
,lory by Christ Jesu.

"J)ýy Christ Je,-s" Iu thioso tlîrc
woî'ds it is revealed to ns liow sucli a
miracle 15 ponab1lm, as that GodI'S richles
in gloiy Cali bu flowiîîg, in conistant full-

nom jte auiy lIimiln lirt. It is
throughl union 'vith Christ Jesus, NvIlo
hlonids iii Bis nature the Mauliood with
tlit Gedîîea.d. Tinîs " aIl tiiigs are
yours." if"I yu arc Clirist's," for "Clîrists
us GodI's."

Aîid wliilst tirough ail eteraity, %ve
sliall iuiver loso ,iglIt of liii» as the
Laîîub thai' has been ziain, to î-cdeelî lis
tu Go<1 by Ilis blood ; yet, evtin 110W,
uve tlrt caslled aund biddleui, îiuvuîed to
risc higîmor than the trst imvel of bciîîg
pard~olieul anxd saewondroxis a-, the
blc.çsilig of thaut salvation is. WO are
clîarged Vo IIwaIk wortlîy of Ged "-to
"ho . ioly, for He is hioly."

%Ve. lire invited, also, to enjoy a ler
fecS syiiinttliy withi tie Bridegroomi of
our seuls; tA) have a counîleto oneîe.'l
of interest vithi iiii i ail tisat coîxcerns
Ris. Kiiingdo aud glory ; as %vell ms tu
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live constantly uI)ofl Ris grace, hioliness,
wisdom, power, suit love."

Just as vie live our natural lives by
breatlîing-in the air tlî:t sîîîreunds us,
unconsciously more often than consci-
ouisly, vie inay stili live andcinove and
have our being in Christ, even wien wve
ar'e necessarily occupied wvitli other
tholighlts and duties ; muid be rcady, the
instanrt vie are Il1et go " froi outward
objects and clarn., Vo rettirn joyfully
"4to our own company "-our blessed
Lord flimself.

Into this l)nirer, liiglier atinosffhere,
ail wvlîo have accepted Jesî:s as their
Saviour, nîiglît be ]ifted tip-sinmply, by
looking unto HM, witli the~ -eire look
of hope, and trust wvith. vhicli they pxassed
freont deatli unto Life.

Looking unto Jesus-to lie niade
patient with His patience, active with
Ris activity ; lovineg with Ilis love;

ain.not Il Wliat can I 1" but, Il Wliat
cannot He? " and w~aitiîîg uploii Ris
strength, ivhich. i% mnade peî'fect iii weak-
nessg. Looking, unto Jesuis, iiu order that
the brighitness of Ris face mna e
light of our dîîrkness, that otur joys inay
'be holy, and our sorrovis cabun.

"Ili glier, hi iher, cvery thifi t
.More inito Iris pu<escece biromi"lît,
Everv passion, eve.ry feeling,
More His hlIeii lit'e revealig.
Less -if self, frorai heur to lieur,
More of Chi ist's tr-aisforiig powver,
Ycar.<ingshcacmiaî' ta zurire.
Uni.o Jcsus, htiglier, higlier.

"lli~er, lihr, till at lcuigtii,
Gomng ou1 froin streligtli to str-cimgtli,

ý1S1 up, froîin grace ta gu-ace,
I hChIlfl that lougc'l-for i.'
WhIlichi is cver oder iue lcaîiîîig

mmd( luth ilito higit, retire
But to le.ad mue higher,lîgir"

Neverthecless, it is sad)v true thiat iV is
omly too ezisy to fal] froii th)ese licavenly
lîeig"hts to tlîis low eaî1th agatin. No
sooner does self enter iii, or the clothirîg
of huiiiiiity get a rent, or thereis a want
of tenderness for othier Cliristians, or
Nvorldliness of heart axid purpose creep
in ; or, no sooner do ivo fancy this rest
in Jesus Vo, be any attainuîoint of our
o'vn, instcad of a blessed experience of
Ris lovo and fititlifiulzess, than thiat
montent wc drap down.

Yet now, blessed bc God, we knovi
the way up agaýiin-looking unto Jeâts-
trusting Jusus.

.A.xd this simlplicitv of faithi -'vhicli
iiakes the sumshimîe of lifé, wvili no less,
Nvihen its l>riîef day dra'vs to a close, liglht
iii the dyiiîg hour ; anîd cause thé part-
ings and Sorrovis of tinte to be seen omily
as the necessarj' forermmniers of tic bliss
and glories of eternity.

If, at Vhe al)l)raachi of every conifliet,
vie wotild truist the Capltaiii of our 'Sal-
vation Vo fighit for us, vie shouild be
"more than conquerors bho l H-in

timat ioved us."
Tmus vie miglit go on front victory Vo

victom'y, by entering miore and niiire
deeffly into the nlisd raning cf the
viordls, Il To mue, Vo livo is Clirist," îmail
H1e Il presents us faultless before the
presence of Rlis glory wil exceediiug joy."

Itestirmg, iii 1-ini for everythîng, tuie
pecace of God wlih psassetu ail ider-
stitmfdiiîg shalh keelp oui' hetirts and iniids,

Hnd1e-oh, vondrous thouglît !Iiu
self lî:îtl said it-He wvill rest iii 1-lis
love, Hue wvilljoy over us withi siixîig. -
AMiss .1larsh.

OUR LOVEFEAST.

Tiiu, Lord is a woiîderfuil Teaclier, and
tlic schîool of Christ is a vionderful schoi.
0 -viiat ai ainazingly sweet and precieuis
lesson 'vas thiat lirst one of the forgIive.
iiess af simis, amîd withi wvhat gentle, genlial,
poa%%er 1V 'vas inpressed. upon nme! l'le
Lord trre-siedl me in the very iîct and
deud of tryimî to overthrow ail faitlî in
God as a personal l3iîug d in Ris work
of salvatiozi in the imuznan hezirt, ini the
mmiid of one wv1mo had in his boylmot1d
founid the rest of his hceart in Jesus for

pa .n amid the Lord maide the testimnony
of Viis very one to Nviiat lîad been domio
for hini iu lus boyhiood, the mneaus of aver-
Vuritîîgi tmy pamîthestic, sophisis, ani of
briiingl mue into the ag«oniies of desp)air

mUnder the load of my unforgiveiî siins.
Mien>, %vlien iny burdemi becaine a terrible
eue, cuusing lepssniglits maid Nvetry
days of anguish and darkness, He led
nie, hike anothmer p)lgriiii, to the cross,
ami at thie si-lit of luis own mtoning love
uiy burden rolled off and was gone. Ohi,
ihiat ant hour vias thiati Let nil) the

otier iiours of uiy existence now and
evermuore mumke obcis'uce to, tliat gLid
huouur, for it %vun the bir4liime of qladtz«#
for themn al! The love of Jesus as i
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beaied on i e froua Ris oîvn crucified
foras maid benliga words, dying as lin ivas,
iîa mî.rOlies iaîîtold liamier te loadi of olir

siuas, yet breathîaag onit a welcoraie to
Paradise to the launitat ni.tletaîctor dyiîîg
mat Il-is side, and( la prayer for forgivenes
to tiiose 'vlio ivere crntcit*yiiig Hui and(

Ianockilag iiaii i R-is dyitîg mnomients-
this love of Jesats and Ris blondl slted
for ie l'or the retiatssioîî of nîyf sis, ohi

hiowv I)arf(e.Uty it blotted ont the dlark
recordl Of ail 111loviltig li'e iii the îaast,
andc l'our it fillcd naie wvith lade in
Jesn.s 1 -lowi i uieled aiîyli itat! Hoîv
it chlaaiged nmy scii! i hist 1*epjolisave
love it c.Illedl forthi to omr God %vlio iaad
so loved the wvirhld 1 Vhîat, sweet rest
of lieart, iL afforded in Jesis foîa the
dread cf thte wrath to cnrae 1 And diaeu,
ton, iî te lialnîved lighit of' thae love of

Gid slted aabroad in> tay owni huart, anda
in te tansformaation~ it îiroduedci I sawi

]iov aIl otlaer Ciristiatîs were also trans-
fornaed, aaad 0 lîow lovely did the Clans-
tiaut chînracter aijijiar tua lae ! Tlou' any
lleart wveît ont iii lov'e to tlatin ai Bt
tie Bible-Use cliatîge in te Bible uvas

stil Urear to amy view. Its îeet
and 1>rolliises whlai before lia~d beetu lis
bitter sad bitiatg ais a br lî atw witla
iLs ove.rhaainc'ii Nvraitli were now as suveet
lis icaveai. The eartil and the lieaveais,
too, like Claristiauis and( the Bible, wcre
transtignircd beforo ine, alîd appace in
thUic biii gartiients aîd beoamîiai', saniles
of Il love divine, mdl1 loves excellittg."
Ever3' laf and flower, and ali tie caripet
of greeni and tapestry of foliage, anîd
cveîy living thaiag on th lemcrat, :D ad iu
the son mund air, seetned Le, bit swiding Uip
swcct imicense of praise to God for iniua;
wlailst te licavetas, lin dews and sliowotrs
and liglît, senîled ta bo droppitag ulowi
guace and pence froin God to aila.

Tiîns thte Lord Lamglit mie thte greuat,
swoet tesson of the truist of the lleart ini
Jcsnis for forg,,ivencssl, anad fur thîe time

it met evcry want of aaay soul. Yet, iii
procc.ss of titne, unres-t catîte again-a
new uvant airose. Forgiveness: did flot

Saitisfy mte. I wanted thte domainiona of
Sini destroyed.

PURIFICATIONX,

Not ltss; tlîaî pairdon, I szaw to be ro-
qîaired bath by tina Word of God aand
tito deniands of nîy own conscicence; anmd
uaîdcr the power of the law or God,

-1.assented to and applaiude1 by my own
aaîiiid ais laoly and just aaad good, 1l becaiiie
tlioroluglaly âalvaelîei to nîiy Ovnl îretchied
bulage to, sin ; andi more bitterly thani
in the day of Conviction tell yeas before
1 aaow cried out for deliverance. 'l'lie

wa'atlî of Godl against Sin, -as (leclaared iîn
thie first chaîpter of Iftoinans, bail beei
lie.tvy uIIon tie tell years buloru ; buit
slow the boxadag'e of Si, as ilimstrate-,d iii
tile seventh chapter of Rotaîsu1is, ivas
lieaivier si il!, and 1 experiemaced the full
bitterniess of sou! wvlicll rb*1c out tlie Cry,

0 wretcliedl îifii that I ain ! wvlo shall
deliver taie froni the body of' this death V"
Buit win te Lord led anit iito rest of
hieart iii Jesus for sanactificaation>, how
swcet it 'vas 1Iilît ail litr wits that,

*111d what a place 1t Iftl years beforet,
the open vision of Christ on1 ie Cross
liai inade the litUe ,elioo-liotist., wbcere
it was shuowva moi the gaLeÀ te leziven,
titis place wliere I now saw Je-sas iii [is
visible pr1eseiace witil Imle face to face,
ttaolghl onlly a widow's cottage on1 earta,
wvas wvithita te walls of IlcaLVen. Oh !
whmat a ru.velatioa was titat to, nce wlitin,

i te vea*y mîstue of Il JESUS, soù called
becaiise l1,c sbcild saLve lais paeople froan
tlieir sb --Isollice a., auy Ettanaiici-
paLtor front sin wits embodied! 0 ho'v
uîy sont ivas gl;îddeîîed wvitli assmrance
that the work wvould be donc, that I

Shoîdid be puitied îmlto GOd, anid amade
zealouis of good works, anid should( be
kept by te pover of God andl presenteid

f.,£iltleis bç-fore the tiirotie ii Ulic greait
day, Wilenl I saw timat it 'vas the wvork
and the deliglat of the Saviocîr to do t.his
for ns%!

uicefor-tl ini this maLter any sot was
ait rest, and a sweet peace flowe'd iii 111po1

maie:nd ovcrl-lowe-d uie. Then 1 conild
reaalise the lwcoaae~of the wvords of
christ, Il My peace I give! utito yoil,"

sdof Uie i>aoi)lets ivotaderflil words to
Chist, speakilig to Muin t1lrotgh the
uproulactic tunmapet dInx thiila the inter-
venin-g cenîturies, "lTioti wilt kei> Iii
iii pe.rfecL peace wlaose îaîiaîd is staycd oaî
Tiace, becauso lie trivstetli ini Tliee."

Helicefoi-th, too, te B3ible, lweciois as it
limiu beci to Ie bcforù,, recrived a douible
illiuuiinatiomî to îîîy aprhms . A
aiiglity veua, before liidden, tiow infold
it,-tIf, iîîsoinclt that the Word of God,
froin Genicd to ]I.eveiatioî, wa;gai a
new book to aIe.

litre, agarin, for thiis uew noessity,
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rny heart liac found its rpst, îuîd evcry
winlt Wvas Sa1tisfied. Not ax thouîgît~ ei-1
telii3(l niy niiiid for the tiiiîe, iîor for
Inc,îtithcraer thiat dccp) dowvî in nîiy
soui yet anotiier wvant was lying ail un-
seen and tiiknowu. Yet se it was.
I-low it calie to view, anîd camne to be
Ilet by a new application of the old
principle, roma:ins t~o bce told.

The Lord, by lis own beautiftil cliain
of providences, brought nie froui what
-vas dieu oui- western border, exceedingly
rude, ite a, Scluool ef thie l)rophets iii
Ohio, ou the hlls overlooking tile Qlleeuî
City, whiere comparatively h 1gb cul1tivaî-
tion prevailei. Here 1 foiund rnyself
alîuouugst sorne threescore sous of tuie
prophets, net, one of wlionu seeuiied to
have g-ot beyouîd tue lesson of forgiveiness.
(hic, and ouîly one, I found Nvhlo lilid
beard abolit the rest of tue hjeart in
Jesu.'4 for purification, and 'vas praying
for it; but lie wvas bliîîd as Bartimieis as
to the way.

As 1I îîingled with this iiteresting
comipany of 5 oung inien-brouilut, to-
gether fri the cast and wcst, the north
aînd the south, lill of tluei soon to go
hack 9gain te thieir owuîn dr alla
tiien to be scaitýered àtbro;ti ais auib;ssa-
donu of our L',rd Jestis Christ, Solule of
tlîenm iii farthest lands-niy lueart, swvelled
'with the tlîouglht of wvhat they wvould
accounphfisli if they oîily kne'v tie secret
of purity, and coula go out in the fi-
neiss of the bcsigof the Glospel. But
lîow coula, this over couic pass? WVho
sliouid set it before theun, so tlîat they
should, Seo i. as a reaiity witli reacli î
O lîow nIy ilisuiflicicncey camle ont to nîly
view! Yýet wlîoe sc wis tie-roto doitl
My carly efforcs i tlis direction wvere not
attended witli flatteriuîg Success, and I
was broughit iuder thre pressure of two
gre.it d esires in refèece te the oîîc great
olbject, Oîue was fur wvisdoni to kiowv
hîow te speak and act, so as to win iiiy
W;iy for the tratb inito the hearts; of the
students; ;alla the other wvas for the
power of God to, carry homle the trîuth,
to tlieir hearLs, anid. briuîg tlîun, to, the
acccptance of the secret rest of hcairt ln
.jesuis for purification froun sin.

Tiese desires grcw upon nie froin day
te day, ini consequience of tie growing
difficuiltit>s in the way. Wluilst soino of
the students were inclined to look lit the
subjcct and inquiro into it, and, like the
more noble l3creans, sourch tic Scr:pttres

te sec w1letlîcr theso things - weue se :
otiiers were more than williiîîg te set
aside any sucli pressure as the admission
of'thUi pmýSibIe truti> of tiiis iatter would
briîîg upouî thieî te solve tie question,
and ait onîce tlîey rejecteui it, auîd beg'an
to wlisuer Suuspicions' of' heresy ; anud lis
iîiv aspirations were ilot oveî'coule by the

înraîgdillictilties,ý liîy sens& of the
necessity for Divine wisnoun and power
wvas dleep)ed,.il and y yeaîuîiuî's of hieart
grcatly increased.

iNeanwhîile, the Lord interposed ln
siieli a way .is to glorify lis hioly liai-ne.
As the uuieiy could uîot be easily taken
in fr-ont, Hie took thein asi 'ere by
anulush. Tliere was one flîinoe iii whlîi
we coMld ail agu'eep thî eirlne.u of
a geuîiîîiie revival of religion ; and tie
Lord inoveul the heart of the veteran
l>resident of Uhe Seuniiuîziry, whin we ail
!oVed( aud adîuîlilred, to, commence pre.ach.
ilig îvitl a, special View to tliis enîd. The.
studenits entered lieurtiiy iite lus views,
and mooni tiere v.uzs a ge irlnuoveunent
in tlîis direction. Tie earuîextîess was
real and growing, yet Uic resuîts did net
iiipet expoctation. True, tiiere 'vere not
inany in the coniniunity arouiid us who,
were iot 41lready coilverted ; aind tiiere-
fore the fieli, tholighi Opjen, wvas net, large.
Yet evenl the few hopefumlly wviulin teach,
seuned to escape every arrow and reniain
uininoved uiîder evcry appeal.

My ewm leart was se opprcssed 'vith
tlue twvofoId, desire alrcady înentionced,
tint 1 gave up eating aunythuuîg but the
plaiîest foodl. Thue exanile of D)aniel
incited nie to this, and like Iiita, 1Il " te
ne picuisant bread for tlîree wliole Nvecks,"
alld gave inyself up to, pr-ayer the wliile.
The exainffle of Selornon in askiug
wisdonm cf God 'vas a «relit encourage-
ment te nie to seek 'visdoin lit the luands
of God; for I reasoned tiîut if God not
oîîly gave litu wliat lie asked, but was
se well pieascd 'vitb him for usking it as,
te, givo lii riches, liouer, and a lengtli
of days besides, nie would neot widuiold
wisdoni froin nie. Tlien, too, 1 saw verv
clearly Unit tue powcr of God, nccessary
to overconie the prejudices in tic wvay
and give frce course to tlîe truit of full
saivatien, weuuid, if graated, se glorify
Ris nauie thiere, and se prepare the
young moni to glorify i elsewlhere, in
days to cerne, tliat I felt strong confidence
to, plead for it, and wait on tue Lord
unt-il it sbould cerne.
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In about three weeks came the day set
apart for prayer for col loges. The dinner
liour of that day ivas given up by a fellow-
student and myseif to prayer. We were
bowed togother in ny roorn. As the
hour greNv to its close, wlîîlst wvaiting
before the Lord, Hie unfolded to me the
fact that Jesus wvith nie was niy wvisdomn,
and that .Tcsus with me was iiiy lpower.
I lîad l)een seeking iimpartlted wvisdon and
power in myseif, but I hiad found emn-
bodied w~isdoîn and power in Jegu.s. My
heurt wvas at reat- -ut rest in Josus. I
saîv that wvith such, a Saviour always at
band to coutîsel and direct me 1 need not
ever lack wisdom for any emergý,eîicy iuîto
-%vichl Hol would bring me, and, 1 sav
that in the bands of such a Leader anîd
Commuuander His cause could not suifer,
or Ilis followprs lack any amnount of
power for whatever wvork He slîould give
thein b dIo. Oh! how sweet was the
rest of my heurt now in Jesus. My
burden -%as ail gone, nmy soul was ail
buoyant, my mourning was eîîded, and
xny heart w-,as singing, frorn morîîing tii)
nighit and from, iighit until înorniîng
wlien I was awvake. Tlius it wvas that
nîy wvonderfu1 Toucher taughit me the
lesson of

SERVICE BY FAITE.

Aud now, mark the resuits. I lîad been
standing alone iii the knowledgeO of
sanctification by faitli, and had heen
overwhelmed Nvithi my resporisibilities
and nîy desires. Now 1 stifl stood alone,
but bad turned over ail my resp)oîîsibilitics
ul)oi iny great Burden-bearer, amd bad
a heurt as lighit as if thero biad bec»
nothing bo do or desire-yea, far lighter,
for it wvas fül.l of delighit. Vthncefortlî
I no more carried the burden of the
Lord's wvork, but lie carried mie, burden
and ail, ai d my burden 'vas the burden
of joy. And wvitat did the Lord do as bo
lus own work? Â nd how was it as te
my wisdom. in the difficulties before, me?

The very ncxt evening my fellow-
studetît, who lîad before been convinced,
camne b sec the way cicarly, and fouîid
lbis hie;trts rest in Josus for punrification
froin sin. The next day a devout Chîris-
tian woman in the famiiy of oneO of the
professors was led into the saine swcet
rcst; and the next day, which w&-, Suinday,
a young mar. callcd upeni me, to, arrange
cortaili appointiueuuts,ý of wliich notice

'vas to be given ut morning service; and
wvhen this was donc, I mentioned to in
the liaplpy experience of the studetut and
1-lso of the lady, and seeing tlîat lie
looked a littie blankc, 1 said-.

IlYoti know tiiere is sitick an experience
for the Clhristian, do you noti"

"4No," said lie, IlI do not."
I rejoined, "lThere is, and I wvill tell

yon iii a word wbat it is. It is futll
confidence in Jesus to save us from our
sis.'

I saw the arrow takze eifect. I{e left
me. In the afterîîoon of thut saine day,
as we were about be separate, alter t ii-
in- certain mission ivork in wvhici ive
were engaged, lie said, -%vith a sad tager-
ness indescribable, "1 miust have te
expiericuice you told me about tlîis, iorui-
irig, or I shal dlie." The next day,
wli ilst we wvere seated iii lis room, lie
wvas suiddeuîly led to sec the truth, and
wasso0over-wheliiied byit thathle could xîot
speak. Wlueî lie came to use bis tommue

agias you will judge, it Nvas another
tonguef altogetiier. Ris laniuao liad
been tîtat of despair, îîow it ivas tlîat of
a bouiîdless joy.

]3y-àitd-bye I called with lin lîpon,
the President, at the holise of one of the
professors, wvhere lie was sp)ending the
evening, and the impression produceà
by the change i n tItis youuug man Nvas se
wvonderful, that, as wve Nvere lea-Ving, on10
followved nie and called nie asîde, -and en-
joined nie te say nothiixg citing, lest
reason slîould bc dethîroned.

In this young mu»n the Lord lîad chose»
the one of the vhiole thîreescoro, who, on
account of bis stability, culture, and
position 'vould, by the ch)iange Nvrou-lil
iii lii, produce the greatest impression
upon tic conîmuxîity. Thtis wvas God's
own spiecunen of Ris work, and frein
tlîat day forward the work wvent bravely
on tlironghi tiai remiaining îveek-s of the
terni. Many wvere led to fuud rest of
heurt iii Jeius for purity, as tlîoy luad.
donc before for pardon, and 1. fouind, for
ail the work the Lord gave me bo do and
for evcry dificulty Hie laid upon nie te
solve, that my ever-present cver-ready
Counsellor was, uy nover failing wisdoin,
TVuns it was tlîat our glorious Leader axîd
Commnander caused nie te stand iii thie
galp and niako up the luedge in the critical
day, and taught mne the precious, life-loiîg
lesson of Service by .9ailh.-Rv. I. B.
Boardnauî.
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PRAY£R UNION.

SONIE time ago wesugetc the advisabulity of
a "F« rayer Ielu, extending throughiont the

cutire Connexion, the inwînhers of which should
unite to pray at speeified tinies for partieular
objecta. We have sinee learned that a sinfflar

arneetlias beeti in operation for sone
tiîne n England and the Uinited States ; whule

a letter froîin the 11ev. James Hlarris, in a late
issue of the Giutrdian, shows that nîany ini
Canada have aiready joinied iii the inoveinent.
Wc lately reeeived froin the Editor of the Kiing'
illicay,-aii tnglish periodical, devoted to
the s1iread of hioliniess,-tie following card,
wlich is being extensively eirculated iii Eng.
land. Wu trust that our' rcaders -xill endeavor
to circulate copies as %widely as possible iii tlîis
counîtry.

-K PRAYER UNION. 3ý34

"AU thiiigs irhtsocrer yic all ad1 in. prayer, Lelievfng, yIC shafl rccivc."-MÂrr xxi. 22.

AGILE]. TO PRAY FOR TUEr FOLL.OWINO

For MYSEILF, that I nîny bc Salictificd %wholly, and preServed blainless;
For MIN ISTERS, thiat they xnay bie full of fazithi and of the IloIy Ghiost;
For The CI*URCH with whlîi 1 ain idcntihied, that it xûay xighitily

sprcad Scriptural Holiness througlh the land
For ail CHU RCH ES, that, the doctrine and experience of Holiness

inay prevail anîongst thein ; and
For OUR TIMES, that they xnay bcie narked by a Continuous

Revival of Religion, issun;in the Sadvation of multitudes.

SPECIAL TIME.
£rcry ]3'amAY, as wcar Io 7'chlc o'Clock-cit iioon as can bic arrangcd.

B ats ......... .......... ... _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Copies of the above caît lc olitaiucd froin the
Editor of this 11agazine nt the following- rates,
Post free

Cards, pr doz., 10 cents.
Fine paper, for eclosing in letters, 25 for

10 cents.

]RESULTS 0F A HOLINESS
MEETING;

AT thP hast Norval Caînitniectitng", 1ev. IMr.
Shcerlnck,, liaving charge of one of the inorning
Frayer Meectings, turnd it into a iohiucs
Ilcctizig. Svca hr drse ccgvno

this sulijeet, insisting on an iminediate full
consecration ou the part of Christiaits, aind lire-
sent fitihl in the Divine acceptance of ecdi con-
secrat2(l heuart. A eaUl liing given for those
dletcrninie to seek the bhessing of entire sancti-
fication izozi to risc, ail respondcd liy rising to
tlieir fet. A short prayer meeting tien fol-
lowed ; the burdcu of the prayers being:
Il'Create iii tie a, dean licart, 0 God." At tic
closle of the service ga al % vas inide on aïl
%vho wverc iiow resting liy faith an Jesns for fuîll
redenîption, Nvlhen ovcîr Iifty arose antd thtus pro-
fessed faith iii Christ as a Sai-iour front all sin.
The wvriter never lieforc %vitniessedl sueh a so]id
plialaux of testinoiy to the glorlous fact that
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tire biood of Jestis cîcaîrses frorîr ail sin. Tire
mreetirrg wvas veriiy onte of poiver, anrd wiil long
live irr tire rrrerrory of tiiose whii wvere 1rrivilegeul
to bo preste. Said aL rrririster, rru>rrtirs after,
iii refer-riiig te it, I noiver before saw s0 irruciri
good donc irr so short s spitce of tinie."

À RivivAl, GrroývrNe OU-' or '1'1I MieErTINo.

Tire Rtev. Mr. i'hiliii1 s, of Actori circuit, lias
since irrforrued tire mriter tirat lie cormrmets arr
extensive revival lu Iris circuit-a revival wvhici
mnore trarr doîrbied iris rner esipw thtis
mreetirrg. lirruself anrd a iirirer of iris ltin.

bers werle lureserit antI greatly biessed. Our
their returr ironme tiîey spr'ead tire lioly fire
tirrougrorut tire- vîlre winir tire above blessed
resmnît

Wonri it net be well te roîneat tins oxperi.
once at ail our cItiuip.urieetirrgs I Tire doctrine
ef holirress as aL Prescrit experierre is tire pecu.
liar giory of our Cliurcb, arrd as sîrci derruarrds
tire lirst and foreniost prlace in ai oui' religions
gatirerrngs and protracted efforts te spr)ieadl
scriptural lielirress in tire wer'id.

A COVENANT TO WORIK
GOD.

FOR

"He tirat winxetlî seuls is wise."
IIGo ye imite ail tire world sud p:reacli tire

Gosprel toecvery creature."
" Yu shall receive power after tirat tire Hoiy

Glrost is corle ulpoli yeu."
mil tire fear aud love of Goui, desirous te save

seuls te tire giory of nry biessed Savieur, I
soerniffy enter irrto tis coverrant:

I. 1 rrrust be iioiy. 1 wili strivo, by tire
grace of Gori, te five daiiy by faith iri tire Sort
of Gotl, erjeyirrg tire corrrfort anrd witnrcss or tire
Hly Gliost ; for Christ hatir said, IlHe tirat
abidth. in rue and 1 in Ihua tire saire brirrgetir
fortimmcii fruit." I wiil lay aside evcrytiirg
cor.trary te tire knrown wiil rrnd Word ef Ged,
arrd ail1 tirat iii arry way iriterferes withir ay
]rolirncss or uisofuilrcs.5. I siiudl conrsider mryseif
as beiorrgirng entircly te God, for His' service in al
thiuags. I wiii pray wvitirout ccasirg, tirat; 1 înay
bc saved froru ail sin amud mrade perfect i love,
se tiiat iny lrart nray humn witir constant zeai
for tire giery of Ged, and witi earnest love fer
seuls. I will 'iatch, sud pray tirat lny Tife xlny
be 11witirout spot aurd bianreless. "

Tirat iny meali nay net ho without krnewiedgo,
1 wiii diiigentiy and praycrfuily study the

Scriptrrcir that I mray tr. y ie.rir the wvay of
saivatiori for iryseif anrd others.

N1. ]Crrlowinrg tiint the lloly Ghiost ailolre clan
sarrctity illy soul and( givri Irle prower to pîead
witi God and mien, 1 110w (Io rcroimce ail trust
iu mry owrr words, strerrgth, or righteousrcss.
Tihroughi the ineri,ç of Christ, restirrg ou God's
promises, 1 wilI daily errrstly pray that 1
rrray bu ''ifillcd with, the Ilolry Ghost anrd w"rth
filitir," and( tirnt the whoec Chrrrchi of God Illay
bc '' wdel~itir Power froru ou1 Iligli," that
every e1l'ort of God's peCople, as m-ell as those
which 1 inarke, rrray bc uscd by God for t .e sal.
virtion of souis. Thiat .1 grieve not the Ileoly
spirit, I will lc evcry thougit, Word, or aet or
vain giery, and! wil1 strive grzitefilly to nrscribi,
the ''gory, hionror,. anid power " of His word iii
and by Irle, to God aloure.

Ill. 1 inust be diligent, 11rdeemriug tire
tirne." 1 will at once select sorinc frierrds for
%virose srrlvatiorr I wvili pray and labor. For
these I will piead %witlr God cvery day. I will
seek andi crubrace every ojrporturiity to, enrtrent.
tirent iu fa.itlrftuhress and love, te repent of the'r
sins aud bu '«irecoirciied te God." 1 will diii-
gently use every otîrer incaris iii iny powver to
Iead theni to Christ. To this work 1 wiil strive
to devote erre IU7f hortr' eeery day.

IV. I wiii cxhort offhers to join in this work,
anti by the gracue of God will assist, advisc, aud
cncouragc thirer ii it, tirat by uxutui counisel
aud prayer, we xrray Ilgrew iri t/ris gra ce, ani
iri the Krîowledge of our Lord arrd Saviour Jesus
Christ." Maiy Godiruake irmediligenitasudIf.iti-
fui iru tlis His hioiy work till mry içe's ernd.
'MIay [lis Spirit arrd love ever dwell irr miy
lrt-art througir the grace of Jesus Chrrist.

TiE followirrg are the "fRides of a Select
Ciass, " whichi for soine tirne 1rast hlia been hield
by urrerbers of the Primitive Metirodist Churcir
i tire Town of lil, Eligiurd. As the iiles
of the Il Band Societies" have beceurre practi-
cally obselete aureng us, -%vould it net bu v'ell if
we coirld hrave iii every Society a elass sirnilar
te the oee bre iindicatcd ? Urrdoubtudiy such.
a cias.s, wiscly conrductedl, wouid do mrucir, by
Gotl's blessirrg, to revive tire experierrce of houi.
iess arrrorrg tus :

PUR1POSE.
Tire pronmotion of hliuess; aud tlrc convor-

Sion of silners. WCe agreo,
1st.-To, airs nt tire lriglrcst degrce of pler.

serrai devotedlres te Ged.
2rrd.-To set our Ircarts upen the salvatien
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of soiuls, and to put forth cvcry effort in our

PowCer for thieir inîtuiediate conversion to God.
3rd.-To clîerisfi a special solicitudle lfor tic

ivclfare of echd iîcniher of the chics.
4th.-To liso teîceby oui- exiiimple the

wvorldliiness so prevalent emnong tlic proféssi'd
follou'ers of Jesis-lst. By innîking rcf-igiou8
wîortfî the grouîîd of ciii fr-ieiidl:iis-2ind. By
refusing ini oui' dress to wear costly ortianients
and apparef of ga and faslîioîîabk epeîuc

5th.-To ineet togetiier evcry %veek foi- con-
versation, rel-ating our expericîîce, muiituetl couni-
sel, and pr'.yeî.

6th.-To -ive otîr testiînony publicly iii the
clîurch, ont ail l)roh)r occasions, as to our exi-
joynîient of the blessings of perfect love.

CONDIlIO\ 0FOr MilSI1'

No dîspiu iti', alloivd oit the doctr'ine of Cli-
tire holii.q3s as taught by tle Itev. J. Wesley.

Any one living ini the enijoyîieint of entire
holiniess, or caîîîcstly seekiing it, wvill bc gladly
x'eceived, aftcr being piroposed by a ieiibcr anrd
coîîfirîned by the class.

"IBE YE HOLY."1

WIIY SHOULD 1 ?
TjÎÂ'r the ed of C',v,'ist's death, iay bce an-

sivcred iin. yau. II \lo gave Hixuiseif for us,
that lie nuiighit redcîni us front ail îniiquity, and

1)urify unite Hiniseif a pectiliar people, zealous
for good wvorks. " 'ritus ii. 14.

Becase Ced is kioly. "For I ama holy."
Bc3 ye therefore, perfect, even as yoinr Fathier

wlîich is ini Ileavenl is perfect." Matt. v. 4S.
2'/wt you iay bc fit for labour. "IA vessel

uilte hionour, sanctificd, and incet for the
Mastcr's use, anda prepared unto every good
work." 2 Tiitu. ii. 21.

Vu'ht yolb iaay bc prcarcd for licavcut.
'' Folios' ho1inc-qs, without wvhich no0 11n11 shahl
sec the Lord." Ileb. xii. 14.

YOU MAY? BE.
-'t is God's iwill. IlFor this is thec will of

God, even yoî aciiain" 1 Thess. iv. 3.
Christ dicd o7t. pîerposc. "Hie died for us,

tiat 1-vlcthier we wake or sleepi wc xnay live te-
geather ivith limur. 1 Thess. v. 10.

Goci has proruiscd it. "11 %il sprixxkle ean
watcr upon yen, and yc shall ho ckean ; frora ill
your filtinosws and freint aIl your idols ivili 1
cleanse you." Ezek. xxxvi. 26.

IJTe W<aits te do0 il.
ceptcd tinte ; bhlold,
tioni." 1 Cor. vi. '2.

'I3Behol, now je the ac'
niow is tlîc.day of' saf va.

110w CAN Il?
By askcill. Cod tIo it. ", Create in flie a

chean hcart, 0 God, îuîd renew a righit spirit
ivithil) me' S. hi. 10.

B1y ic'ercin om ill Io Ood. II'Pre-
sent your -bodies a livinig sacrifice, holy, accept-
able unito God, which is your reasonable ser-
vice." Pont. xii. 1.

.By trieSti7ly in the ?ncrit of Christ's dcath.
"The l>loeîl of Jesuq Christ 1-is Soit cleaniseth

froin ail 1ii iJoint i. 7.
Ay r-cccivbmq Chr'ist itow as yourfidl Saviolir.
who of God je mnade unlto lis iwisdonîl, and

rînlitvousuiess, andr sancitificaitioni, and redxnp-
tioni." 1 Cor. i. 30.

INTERCESSORY PRAYER.

is Al'Jt\ G; AIA writes to a Chiristian
friendf,ý-", 1 beseech yon eareiesthy to seek thîe
Communnion of saints. Tfhis is the onily progîress
1 have mrade iii Uie divine life. I have recived,
as a niîust precions and uiinierited gift, the piower
of féeiîîgr Uic thlingS of the llock of Christ, a% if
thîey were ny own. Y ou cannlot illagiie, tic
hiappiness of tlîis feeling. I dedicate an hour
evéîy cveniieg to prayer, aed principally te
intercession. I generailly begin w'itli thiet tîanks
dite to Ood for liaving nmade Himescîlf knlown. to
us, as our Father, foi'ail thiat 1le lias donc for.
every onte of Bis shecep, on thiat day. It is imi-
possible for 'ne te tell yon the gîcat deliglit of
thils xnixing lnyseif up wvitl the people of Christ,
aed of eonsidering their beilefits as niy ov'n.
The througlit %vliichl transports nie the iost, is
thiat of liow xnany souls have beenl pei'hiaps this
day joinled te tlîe Cliurcli hiow xnaely succoured
un(ler temiptatien ! lîow inany recov'ered froxt
thîcir backshidilngs f liow îniauy fdlled wvith con-
solationi f how nîany traelsported by death into
tIhe bosoni of Christ f I then try to pra for tfîat
sweet 'we,' aed to thîink of tIre necessities of
my Christian frierids. Bt'sides, 1 have a list of
unconvcrted peisons, for whoin I wiili te pnîay'."

A pions Chiristian expresscd the fohîowing
ili pna'er -"Wherever %ve can scnd a tîioughit,
Thou cinst send a blessing."

av" On account of tie pressure of othier valuable

niatter we are compellcd te exelude tIre continua.

tien-of "E,%ST311TIDr." firm tis numuber; it
;vilI appear, ]îoecver, iii our xîext issue.
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"Con.der your wy.-lg .7

A sweet littIe girl, %,hoe brother hall forsaken the Sabbath ochool, spoke to hlm of relIgion
whcuî hie suigily replied: Yoti asud Elleil 'liai go Yottrway, and 1 mwlll go minje." Site tenderjy ahe
hii: Il rotiter. wlsfch wcaY arc ou ne oing? ' Tisose words led hies to seek the way of lite.

1.WldIl way are you golng, nsy brotber? Wlch way? whlch way? Are you treadlng 11k' poIlu, or flue
2.Yourwsay lead-.;totarknieuand sorrow; Be - ware I be -warol 0 for - sake It tc,- day, 1lest to8. Mien tuom to tise Saviotir, dear brother, This day, titis day; Corne to Je. - un, for - uuak - lng ail

=-P-,-2 z

oth -er That leud --eth- a s tray? There'à a path that will lead you to glo - ry, Straig;ht-
rar row, Yon faîl i.n thse onare; Choose the path of the just that shines ev - or, Lkse

oti or, For Re la thie wa.v; 0 come while the Spir - t la call - In.-$ 0-

way, Straiglitway; "ris re - veal - ed In the Gospel'. uweet story, 1> sck It ta - da1y.
day, Lîke day; It wlll llght you acrois the dark nv e r,- O foi1 - 10w Its ray.
bey, O - bey; Hecd the nmage lîke sweet znusl6 %1 fi lng, No Ion - ger do - lay.
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Which way?
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day? Are yoss treading th, pathway ta glo - M or Owand'rihg In death's dark way 1
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